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A crowd of about 8,000 in the University 
of Richmond's Robins Center, including 
thousands of aJunmi, heard fonner 
Soviet President Mikhail Gorbache\' 
when he spoke on camp IL~ Easter 
Sunday, April 11. 
Arranged with the help of the 
Richmond Forum, at which Gorbacbe,· 
was scheduled to speak April 10, die 
visit was sponsored at UR by '111eJepson 
School of leadership Studies and the UR 
Smdent Speakers Board. 
Preceding the speed1, Gorbachev 
met briefly with Jepson School and 
international students, held a news 
conference, and attended a primte 
dinner with President and Mrs. Richard 
L Morrill and guests. 
The news conference was corered by 
about 25 national and local news 
organizations. and the speech itself was 
also broadcast byC-SPAN. 
While the opportunity to hear the 
fom1er world leader in person was 
unusual for the entire UR communit-y, it 
held particular significance for 
Dr.Joseph Troncale, UR associate 
professor of Russian, who had person• 
a]ly witnessed the attempted coup 
against Gorbache\'while in Moscow in 
August 1991. 
Following are his impressions of 
Gorbache,··s ,isit to the Universitr, 
111e night before his appearance on our 
campus, Mikhail Serget'\'ich Gorhachev 
walked 10 the podium of the Richmond 
Forum on the stage of the Mosque, the 
house lighL\ went down, t.he Cro\\'d rose lo 
iL~ feet and began a thundering ovation. 
Standingbeforetheaudienceofthe 
Forum was the last vestige of So\ict power, 
the end of the line of a rare breed, 
somethingakintoadinosaur 
As the president of the fonner LISSR, 
Gorbachev had borne the mantle of Lenin 
and Stalin, Krushchev and Brezhnev, a 
breed that had creatt>J ano man·s land, 
something like another planet. 
As the applause mounted and contin-
ued the moment became strange for me as 
the ~emory of speeches of Gorbachev's 
predecessors came 10 mind. During 
Stalin's day, once the applause had hegun 
for the leader, no one dared to be t.hefirsl 
to stop for fear of encountering his 
displeasure. 
Once Gorbachev began speaking, I also 
recalled, some1Vhat amused, that the 
speeches offonnerSoviet leaders would 
la\t for a.\ many as fi\"e hours or more and 
would take up practically all of the pages of 
Pravda the next day. 
At the beginning of the qucstion-and-
answer period which followed his speech, 
Mikhail ScrgCC\'ich mentioned that 
throughout his speech he had been ill at 
ease. Withthchousclight\down, hesai<l, 
it had been strange for him to stare into the 
darkness without being able to see the 
facesofhisaudience-cenainlyfor 
reasons other than to take note of who was 
not applauding or not paying attention. 
Ironically, as Gorbachev was basking in 
the adulation of America, a different story 
was unfolding in Russia. The front-page 
headline of The Independent, a leading 
Russian nt'wspaper, blared, '"Society sits in 
judgmemoverGorbachcv·· 
Below it \\~Afi the following: ··[n 
Moscow, a so-called PcopJe·s court has 
been fonnt>J to preside over the first and 
last President of the LISSR, Mikhail 
Gorbachev. The President is accused of 
treasonagainsttheJ\.Iothcrland,of 
betraving the national interests, of 
prem'editated annihilation of the Soviet 
government, and of cataclysmic change of 
the government stmchJre." 
Denied his place in history hy most of 
hiscountrvmen,Gorbachev, frequently 
referring 10 himself in tl1e third person, is a 
haunted man in ,igorous pursllit of some 
meaning, perhaps that very' meaning 
denied him in Russia. 
Ile is alwavs on the move because when 
he stops, the Same nagging question and 
the reality of Russia today jar his memory of 
what he tried to do, but failed to complete 
wheni!washistimetoact. 
And it is that memory that continues to 
haumhirn. ltpainshirnmorethan 
an}thingclsc. llc"snoto\'critandmay 
ne\'er be. Raisa Maxi morn a Gorbacheva 
knows her husband better than anyone else 
and she knows it pains him. And Yeltsin's 
presidency is a constant reminder of the 
fonnerpresidcnt'slossoffucc. 
The subtext of much of what Gorbachev 
said\1hileinRichmond1\·:L'ilargclyhis 
reacti1i1Y to Yeltsin\ le-.tde~hip and the 
chaossi1bsequcn11othedissolu1ionofthc 
So1ietUnion. 
In the mid._, of the hoopla surrounding 
his visit, it almosl went unnoticed that 
Gorbachev is e\'cry bit a Russian from his 
head down to his toes 
The pain that Gorbachev is experienc-
ing is not at all unlike the utter sense of loss 
and lack of direction that his fellow 
Russians feel todav. I Russi:m author and 
former UR writer-in-residence] Tatyana 
Tolstaya admitted the same quite clearly 
i:L'>I year when she 1isill'd our campus 
ltisn"tthehardshipsthattheRussian 
people find particularly difficult to handle; 
1heyscethatastheirfate. Thcyscemto 
thri\'e under difficult conditions, it 
somehow deepens their sense of con-
sciousness. Through their perception of 
the world, they have as a cililization 
transfonrnxl Descartes'·'] think, therefore 
I am'' into .. I suffer, therefore I am." 
De1iling me-aning from existence 
becomes something altogether different for 
lhem. It is the sense of being without 
direction, without an ideolOb'Y, without a 
mission that is most unbearable and most 
disorienting for them. 
Russia is a nation whose image of itsclf 
is defined in part by a kind of messianism, 
wherebyitscesiL-.clfasasaviorofthe 
world. From the slavophiles of the 19th 
century to the Bo!shC\ik._ of the 20th, 
Russia considered itself as the harbinger of 
the right path, as an expression of the 
enigmatic fullness of the Russian soul; the 
art of Alek<;andr Solzhenitsyn is deeply 
rooted in this tradition. Suddenly, this 
centralasJlCttofself-definitionforthe 
Russians seems to have disappe-,1red almost 
01·emigh1 
During his 1isit to the Uni\'e~ity of 
Richmond on Easter Sunday, the University 
community had the rare opportunity to get 
a glimpse of Mikhail Sergee\ich 
Gorbachev. He shook our h:mds, spoke to 
us and left a variety of lasting impressions. 
Manywcrestruckbyhisphysicaland 
mental \itality, some by his sense of humor 
and others by his comm:mding presence. 
Thercisacertaindirecu1essthat 
Gorbachev projetts which, :dthough it may 
hm·e been dampened publicly somewhat in 
the \'Oice of his interpreter, was not lost on 
those who saw him and had an opportunity 
to SllC'Ak with him in pri1~1te. 
lnaconl'ersationwith Prcsident 
Richard L Morrill over dinner, Gorbachev 
expres.-.cdconsiderahleinterestinthe 
personal circumstances of the 
president and J\.lrs. Morrill. 
because that space is such a cherished and 
rationed commodity in the nl'gOtiation of a 
family"sdailylivingCircumstance. 
There 11~,1.-; a time when the allotted 
liling space per J>Crson in the So\iet Union 
was not to exceed 15.5 squaremetersJ>Cr 
J>Crson. I dare say that Gorbachev·s li1ing 
space must certainly pale in comparison 
l\iththatofhiscounterpartsintheWest 
ru~uing his Line of questioning, 
Gorbachev then asked President Morrill 
what his salary is and whether he is paid as 
much as the President of the United States. 
Interested and somewhat perplexed by 
Gorbacht">'s questions, President Morrill 
was rescued by another dinner companion, 
butnotbcforehehadseenacle:1rly 
Russi:m side of the fonner world leader. 
Another instance of Gorbachev' s 
dim,tness in a more pla}ft.il, yet ironic 
sense occurred when he arri1ed at the 
Robins Center for his s1leech. lie was 
ushered into [ associate athletic director] 
Dr. George lvt;,'sofficeuntil it was time for 
him to begin. 
While in h'l'y°S office, Gorbachev noted 
the collection of milit:uy paraphernalia, 
asking whether the offiCe belonged to 
Norman SchwarLkopf I lvl'Y is a retired 
Armvcolonell. 
1:hen he spied a baseball CO\'ered with 
the signatures o( the UR baseball 1e:m1. lie 
picked it up and with a gleeful, almost 
mischiC\'ous look in his eye, signed the 
baseball1vithanairofsatisfaction. Surely 
he was in the best of company now. 
Gorhadwv spoke extem1>0r-Jneously 
that e\'ening in the Robins Center. He 
wandered from theme to theme, covering 
the exces.,;cs of politics, the essence of 
leadership, and his own personal regret 
that he had been delinquent in his 
responsibilities as president. 
lledrt'wthebattlelines 
between his own delil>Crate, 
:mah ti cal style of politics :md 
that Or the "Cowbor;," the 





Not knowing that this is 
accepted in Russian society, 
the president, though amused, 
was somewhat taken aback 
when Gorbachev J>Osed a 
scriesofqucstionsahoutthe 
Morrills'horne,itsacrc-,1ge, 
and it;; 01me~hip. He 
specificallyw:uned to know the 
metrical"C'.tofthehouse. 
This was completely in 
At the forum the night 
before :md while on campus, 
Gorbachev used the word-; 





together sC1era.l times. Unle:L,.hing 
ewnomic and, in severnl areas, bloody 
chamcter. Every Russian knows the exact 
metric arc-,1 of his or her living space 




ofasociety . . .. Policicsthatarcaimedatforcing 
uponaoountrysomckindofstructure,somekind 
ofconstruct,11illine-.i1ablyfail. 
for iOvears. wein theSO\M Union were 




our people .. 







chaos is, as Gorbachev pointed out, the 
greatest lapse of morality of which the 
present Russian leadership is guilty. 
During his speech, Gorbachev trottc<l 
out the old saw that politics is the art of the 
possible. The definition of "possible" in 
the lexicon of his Bol<;hevik lineage is 
carefully tailored by the fiat of the leader. 
This fiat entails a vision of the amorphous, 
but very real bright, shining heights 
('"seyayusyhchiye \)·Soty"') of a paradise 
that must manifest itself in the unfolding of 
histor,'. 
Uuering his fiat in 1985 that changed 
the course of Russian histor,1, Gorbachev 
emisioned the possibilities of openness 
(" 'glasnost"') and rehuilding 
















in policymaking, is mo~Ulg too fast, which I would 
c:tll~"oowboy"approachtopolil)1Ilaki.ng 
Cowboys,too,canexp!oitasimation. 'nil'YC3Jl 
lead people ,,.ho would follow them, but ital! Cfld.5 
up(narecklcssaili·enturc. 
So I am calling for realism in poliqmaking ... 
In other words, 
asa\isionary, 
Gorbachl'\'really 
had no ,-ision; it was 
an abstmction, he 
couldn't see 
an}1hing. He only knew that he could no 
longer stand to look at life in his counll)· as 
it was when he came 10 power. 
Theactofthegrcatlc-Jderistoutterthe 
"word," that ver,1 power of which would 
then cre-ate the reality. The power of the 
word, of that "fiat" is transfonnative, and 
transformation ('"pmibrazovanie") of self 
and reality is the dti\ing metaphor of the 
Russianp~')'che. 
The fiat uttered, Gorbachev and his 
entire countt,' - and the whole world, for 
that matter -have been swept beyond 
themselves to a new world order that, in the 
strange, familiar comfort of the Cold War, 
none of us could ha\'e foreseen. 
The,isit of one of the most significant 
historical figures of the 20th century to our 




invol\'eourbestscientificmindsinde .... eloping 
















On --lnademocraticcountry,orinacountrythatllas embarked on a roa<ltoward dcmocraq-·, politic; 
Gorbaclwv's accomplishments place 
him in the pantheon of Russia's greatest 
leaders because of the transfonnation he 
initiated there. And the boldness and 
courage of that initiation cenainly place 
him alongside any great West em leader of 
drisoranyothercoumry. 
Byal] accounts, meeting such people 
always has a sobering, yet othcnrnrldly 
quality to it. Meeting Gorbachev for the first 
time was a particlarly rewarding and 
challenging experience for me. 
Asheenterc<ltheauditoriuminthe 
Jepson School, I shook Iris hand and in that 
moment there wa.~ an infom1ation 
overload. With my hand locked in his and 
our eyes fla.~hing at each other·s, my 
circuitr,1waslitup. 
Since 1985, I had ar.hucated this man, 
had given countless talks about his idea.~, 
had read and reread his words, had 
contemplated his daring concept.~, had 
placed enormous tru~t in his integrity and 
watched what is now historv unfold. 
Here he was in front of ~e, and 
eve01hing rushed to make that connection. 
The effort to ta.ke it all in was a challenge 
well worth the yean; of preparation. I 
recogirizedhim. 
Later, in an efforttoconnect\'\-ith 
Gorbachev on a personal level, I engaged 
him in a brid" conversation. I knew this 
would be difficult, since a fow hours of 





















Here he was in 
front of me, and 
everything rushed to 
make that connection. 
111e effon to take it all 





well worth the years of preparation, I 
recognized him. 
Later, in an effort to connect with 
Gorbachev on a personal level, I engaged 
him in a brief corn·ersation. I knew this 
\\'OU!d be difficult, since a few hours of 
photos, a press conferent:e, and many 
others also \\·ishing to interact with him in 
some meaningful way are tiring and can 
cenainly dampen one's responses. 
l greeted him am! mentioned that I had 
been in Russia during the attempted coup 
in 1991 and that I had been shocked and 
wonil><l like everyone else, particularly 
when we had no news of his condition, I 
toldhimthatlfeltexactlyas l hadwhenl 
first heard the news of Kennedv's assassina-
tion in 1963, · 
He wanted to know where I had hecn in 
1\.loscow and what I saw. 
"Near the Bolshoi The-Jtre, \\~Jtching the 
tanks pass by, lis1ening to the jeers of the 
people," I answen.,>d. 
"Were you afraid?" he asked. 
"No," I said, "we were jus1 numb and 
teniblysad." 
At that point, Raisa Maximovna leaned 
O\'er, gently took me bytheann and 
said," ... the really sad thing was his having 







ccmury, we should speak not ofthealtemati\"c 














over the disintegration of his count!)'." 
The three of us had connected. 
For The Jepson School of l.e-Jdership 
Studies, Gorbachcv's appearance was a 
step on the path to a definition of its sense 
of legitimacy and purpose. Gorbachev's 
own sense of ambiguity toward the 
enterprise of a st:hool of le-,1dership studies 
reflects the challenges inherent in the task 
oftheschool'sfarnlty. 
Asfor1herestoftheUniversitv 
community, as President Morrill .said, there 
is an impact beyond what seems to be 
happening when such an event takes place. 
























more substa.ntive remains. 
A ,isit by someone of the caliber of a 
Gorbachev works a subtle change in 1he 
concept that those at the institution have of 
the organization and of their role in it" life. 
And we are one of only a handful of 
places to have such opportunities. 
Dr.Joseph 7'ronca/e, UN associate professor of 
Russian, has been to thcfonner Sotiet U11io11 22 
times and haskdstude11tgro11pso11 stud]• tours 
!Ooftbosetimes. Tbiss11mmerheis 
co11d11cli11g research lobeg/11 scripting a 
doc11menlary•ontheRussla11filmmaker 
Grigory• Kozintsev, u11deragra11tfrom the 
Virginia Fom1dalfo11 for the llunumities. 
hat Do They 
Do There? 
By Barbara Fitzgerald 
for over a Y<"J.r 11011 the facuhy, administra-
tion and student hodvofthe 11;11ion·s first 
school of leadership 'studies have been feeling 
a little bit like the Somhemer in the Faulkner 
novel who ha_~ to explain his origins and 
communil\'to puuJed outsiders 
"What;lo 1heydothere? I low do they live 
there!'" the curious warn to know. And for 
those involved in this fom1ative year ofl11e 
Jepson School of Leadership Stmlics, the 
answers are not always sharply and immuta-
blv defincd. 
· In fact, L'\'CO the word --Jcadersltip" still 
resist~ a consensus definition among the 
Jepson faculty; and while a common 
agreement may not be essential to the 
teaching of the subjcLt, some faculty members 
s.1v that a definition thL'ycould all accept 
wOuld be usefol. l11e eight•paragraph 
philosophy of the school 1~1guely character-
izes leadership as a fom1 of stewardship and 
acknowledges that it is a "complex phenom-
enon. 
"lbe first crop of students at the Jepson 
School, the classof '94 that enrolled last fall. 
would re-.tdily agree with both those 
characterizations. And the ··complex 
phenomenon" ha<; tu med out to be a good 
deal harder to master than some of them had 
expected when thtJ'Signed on 
··1t"s hard 10 find :m~thing here that has the 
feel of an introductory course," one smdcm 
says. "The rmding lists are horrendous, the 
workload is imposs!hle, and the program isn't 
even nailed dm111 yet. Plus I have no idea 
what r1l do 1,ith a leadership degree 
'"But I like it anyway." 
Dr. Howard T. Prince 11, the fom1er West 
Point professor who created the academy"s 
graduate program in leader dt·vclopmcnt 
before coming to Richmond to head up the 
Jepson School, is 1,e1l aware that the progr-.un 
here is and will be evohing 
In fact, so much remains to be worked om 
that he had his faculty memhers designing a 
nt'W course for spring while they were 
teaching the one in ~1e fall. 
Also, a faculty search is once again 
underway, with the promise of a new 
profcssor1\ith new idc-.is abom what 
leadership is mid how to teach it. Further-
more, the present faculty is already thinking 
about changes thL'Y want 10 make in their own 
coursesforncxtvcar. 
Demi Prince is s~1npathetic to smdents 
who complain abom the mnhiguities they 
must work around, as well ;ts about the he;11y 
workload thtJ'are experiencing in the still-
evohing program 
··we·reall risk-takers here," says Prince 
"I ha1·c certainly felt that I am pan of a risky 
venture, bm that feeling cm inspire you to 
make ii work. We - and this first class -
have to tolerate that uncenainty. ' 
In fart, he secs thai 1mn:naintyas in some 
ways a positive. 
··niis d:tss had no gr.1pe1·ine, no e.,an1 
files. Tht·y couldn"t ask, ·should I take this 
professor or that one?' TI1ey couldn "t know 
l\hat"s hardorwharseasy. 
""Risk-taking is a big part ofleadership, 
and this first group has had a ch;mce to learn 
what risk-taking means through thcirm111 
experience 
··\Ve'll nt'l·er be able to replicate that 
experience for other student<;; it"s just the 
cla~s of '94 11110 will feel it. That's the 
incidental curriculmn for them, the 
opportunity to learn firsthand what risk-
taking b. Tht')-'11 be able to work right in after 
this." 
Prince is impressed by how hard these 
first students, whom he charat'lcrizes as 
"pioneers,·· are willing to work 
"'And rm impressed :is well hy their 
cournge in coming to us when they're 
overloaded to sav, ·we need to renegotiate 
here. Look, I'm iaking three courses. \Ve 
have 1 G projects, eight pape~, and three 
exmns 
··in a way, hycoming in and confronting 
the prohlem, they·re putting into practice 
some of the tllings wc·re teaching them about 
leadership, putting it to use in their lives ·· 




students return home. 
"They like it that we teach aOOut resolving 
conflicL~, .. sa)'S Mic.as, "and they like it that we 
dc:d with moral and ethical questions" 




"The concept of leadership studies 
seemedaliule'iffy' backthen,"Duggan 
recalls. ' 'I took Foundations of l.c-.idership 
purely because I had no idc-.i what to expect 
from it. ljustknewitwasgoingtobedifferent 
from an}thing else 1 might haYe taken on 
cmnpus. 
"Therewerealotofdifficuhreadingsand 
lots of work, but it was a small class with a 
good dml of personal interaction. lla1ing 
seen what it's like, I would definitely go on 
with the program." 
The leadership course Duggan took is the 
only one open to freshmen - S<..'Cond-
semester freshmen - and is an introduction 
tothesubjcctandtheprogram 
Micas says, "No one at the University 
would be surprised at what we tc:1ch at ~1e 
Jepson School, whether they come from the 
business school or liberal arts or whatever 
W'hat we've tried to do is simply put together 
the best infonnation on leadership from 
multipledisciplincs. Thedesignforthe 


















responsible leaders. The Jepson School 1iew-s 





)'ow,ke Eto,/94, in ckiss prewnlalion 
lfthefacuhyhasbeentolerMJtofc-.t.eh 
other'sdifferingidcasonwhatleadershipis, 
thL·yare in total agreement on what leadership 
isnot. ltisnotadisciplineuntoitsclfbutan 
interdisciplinarystudy. Jndeed,accordingto 




departments at the University, with spokes 
stretching out toward psychology, hbtory, 
political science, public administration, 
busincss,philosophy, religion, the sciences, 









The spokes have been loosely in place 
since the summer of 1991, when theOrst 
Jepsonfacultymen1bers(Dr.JoanneCiulla, 
Dr.RichardCouto,Or.KarinKlcnke, and 
Howe - with long-(listanl:e input from the 
Jepson School senior scholar, Pulitzer-Prize-
11inning biographer Or.James MacGregor 
Burns) met 11ith Dc-.in Prince to draw up a 
curriculum 
The apprm·ed courses, listed below, show 
abroadandan1bitiouscourseofs1udy 
fc-.ituring 00th classroom-centered work that 
pro1ides conceptmd frMJwworks, and 
experiential teaming out oftl1e classroom, 
















Critical Thinking and Method~ 
of lnquiiy 
























grem de-.tl of reading, writing, role pla~ing, 
group work and discussing. As a course 
draws to it<; end, the studenL<; might make 
elabor.i.te presentations thev haYe been 
working on all semester, as·was the case in 
thespringinDr.Gillllickmru1'sLeadershipin 
Fom1a!Organi1ationscourscs. 
Her srudents aL1ually conccpted and 
createdru1organization/corporationfromthe 
ideaup,de..-elopingmissionstatemenrs,a 
product, marketing ideas, company 
philosophy,organizationalchart.s, logos, 
financing - puttingitalltogether. 
Class work and e,vcriential opportunities 
aresupplementedbyappearJ.11cesfromguest 
lecturers - such as ~1e lion. Mary Sue Terry, 
W"69, the fonner Virginia attorney general 
11hoisnowinthegubernatorialr.1.ce- and 
worldwide notables such as Mikhail 
GorbachL'V, who appeared at the school in 
April. Guest<; come from all arenas and all 
directions. 
Dr.JoanneCiulla"sEthicsandLcadership 
course seems to be one that l}pifies the 
interdisciplinarynatureoftheprogram 
Ciulla had been te-.i.ching leadership•relatcd 
coursesformorethanadecadeintheschools 
of business at lfar.-ard and Boston Unh·ersity, 
as well as at Oxford University and at ~1e 
Wharton School at the Unh·ersityof 




moral responsibilities ofle:u\ersWp, to study 
how moral values and as.,;umptions shape the 
concept and practice of leadership, and to 
discuss the mor.tl obligations of le-Miers and 






indi\idual ethics, then examined group ethics 
and glohal ethics. The reading.<; included 
Cicero,MarcusAurelius, Epicurus, ··neath of 
a Salesman,'" and, on \ideo, '"The Gr.iduate·· 
and'"RiskyBusiness." 
From there the student,; mo..-ed on to 
Plato"sRepublic, Kant, Aristo~e, Sartre, 
'Thomas Jefferson & the Char.icier Issue," 
and on video, "I.BJ: The American 
Experience." 
OthersessionsdiscussedsomeofCiulla's 
O\\ll published writings, as well as readings 
from Nietzsche, Rousseau, Marx, the Sermon 
on tl1eMountin the New Testament, ··Death of 
aPrincess""bv l.auraNashand1ideoson 
MotherThe~sa and the Dalai Lama as well as 
one by Bill Moyers. And that"saDOu;halfof 
thereadingslistedonthes}ilabus. 
Jtsoundslikealotofwork,untilyouadd 
on the student reports on such topics as race 
and justice in America, the ethical commit-
menrs of the United Nations, Taoism and 
Confucianism, as well as the four re<1uircd 
papers, the case smdies, the guest speakers, 
theexan1sand1hegradedcla<;sroom 
participation. lnirsentirety,Ethicsand 
Leadership sounds somL'what more like a 
degreeprogrnmthanasinglecourse. 
Student<; out and about doing their ser.ice 
lc-.trningandin1ernshipscitetheirintensi1·e 
classroomlc-J.mingasareassuringbasisfor 
their work in the real world. Amy Todd, a 
Jepson student who has been interning at the 
White House (sccstor_,', page 14), is one who 
reports that Dr. Ciulla's Critical Thinking 
course is excellent training 
And students who leave the towers of 
Jepson Hall for the sometimes harsh world of 
ser.icelearningarealsogratefultoknow 
what to expect. Afterall,theJepsonSchool 
tc-.tchcsnotjustlc-Miershipbutfollowership 
aswell 
The 45 majors who came into the 
program last fall have, thanks to the ret1uircd 
serdce!c-.1mingexperience,alre.1dyspentas 
much as 100 hours learning about following 
Eachhasassumedavoluntccrro!cwi~1a 
sochdsc1'iceorganizationsonK·whereinthe 
city of Richmond, helping out with the 
homeless, the infim1, the aged, the mentally 
disturbed - the kind,; of people ~icy 
probably never expected to meet and help for 
college credit 
"The Lnim-sityofRichmond is a 
wonderfulpar.1dise,"saysMica.,;,"hutit'snot 






:L~ Torn or Betty, a real person 11ithout a 
home:· 
Expericnti,~leamingisahigpartofthe 





seniors, that part ofche program cumot be 
apprJ.iscd;butscr.icelcamingisinfull~wing 
and~1cintemshipsarcalsounde1'vay. 
The serdce Imming expert at the Jepson 
School is Dr. RidiartlCouto, al'h.l). in 
politicalscicncefromthcUnircrsityof 
Kemuckywho h:L~ ]ll'C\iouslytaught at 
V:mderhih and Tennessee State. Couto, who 
hadabighandindesigningtheservice 
leaming1)rogrdl11,is1heauthorofSl.'\'cr:d 
book,; on local mm·ement~ for ci\il right,; in 
theruralSouthandonlOCllleadershipand 
socio-ernnomir conditions in Appalachia. He 
carnetotheJepsonSchool\\ithanational 
reputation as a dedicated se1''llllt·lc-.1der 
himself. 
"This has been a wonderful opportunity to 
sitdown\1ithomacurriculum,"saysCouto, 
.. ,mdcomeupwithone." llescesthejepson 
School as "an opportunity to refine under-
graduate education and R'\italize libcralam, 
throughaninterdisciplinarycourseofstudics 
focuscdonasingletheme." 





imeractions with other people. 
"ln\'ohingstudentsinrcalproblems1\ith 
realstakesisthehestkindofteaching. There 
h;t.S to be something more important co 
colkge student<; than phmning for next 
weekend or WOl'l)ing about an A or a B. 
"Fromthiscoursc, thcyhm·esomething 
from their 01111 c.xperimce they can bring into 
the classroom, anycl<t<;sroom - a whole 
othertc.xt. We'remmingawayfrom the 






scr.'ice learning experience helped to change 
her focus. Iler SC1'ice was at the Crisis 
PrcgnanqCcnteronCaryStrl'<-1. 
-~rhis is a very people-oriented progrmn, .. 
Che~lsars. "lt'sdifferent. llikethewaythe 
faculty has fon.:cd us out into the community. 
I think about ~1ings dilfercntl)' now." 
Another of I luhhard' s community-based 
projects was in domestic 1iolence. The local 
shelternt'(.,'<ledadatabasecrmted,soshe 








meaningful, ,mtl they assume responsibility 
forit. llcrethlj'areabletoputintoprnctice 
many of the things they hm·e learned in their 
lc-.1dershipcourscs." 
Micas reports that the community or 
corporntesupm·isorsforscnicelmming-
andforfutureintemships-havebccn 
responsil'e and enthusiastic about the Jepson 
students. 






themselves more clC'Jrly, assuming 
responsibility more rC'Jdi!y, ,md, he hopes, 
partidpatingmorefullyintheirotherclasses 
acrosscmnpusasth(.,·yareatJepsonHall. 
Yet, he says, "there would be something 
wronghercif~1erewercn·1anyskeptics. I 
would just imite people to watch what we do 
andwatchoutforourstudents." 
On the one hillld Prince would welcome 
thatattention,andontheotherhewould 
sirnp!yliketoremovctheschool,atleast 
tempornrily, from The spotlight's glare that 
ha.<;accompaniedit<;inauguralyc-.1r. 
"Acumlly;· he says, ··we'll bcdelighll'<l 
whenthenewartscenterisbuiltandopens, 
and the Jepson School isn't the newest thing 
on campus. Then,"hesays"'itha1\ink, 
"we'llgetourtumtobccurious,too" 
Barbara Fitzgerald, a Richmo11t/•(lre(ljree-
lance ll'n'ter, is a frequent co11tn'b11tor to 
the University of Richmond Magazine 
Already on board the faculty of The Jepson 
School of Leadmhip Studies were: 
Dr.Joanne B. Ciulla 
Coston F(lmi()' Clx1ir in Leadership and H!bics 
Dr. Richard A. Couto 
l'rrifessorrifWlersbipsludies 
William S. Howe 
f11stn1ctoroflet«Wrsbipst11dies 
Dr. Karin Klenke 
Associ(lteprofessoroflet1dersbipsllldies 
Dr.James MacGregor Bunts 
jepsonSe11iorScbolllr 
111cywere joined tltis year by two addi-
tional colleagues: 
Dr. Gill Robinson Hickman 
Professorofleadersb1p studies 
B.A. in political science, University of 
Demer; M.P.A., L'nivcrsityofCalifomia at 
Los Angeles; Ph.D. in public administrn-
tion, Unh·ersityofSouthem California. 
Comes to LR from Virginia Commonwealth 
University, where she was acting associate 
dean of the School of Community and 
PublicAffairs. Previously, professor and 
founding dean in the School oflle-J.lth at 
California SL1le Lniversity. Ila.~ published 
and lectured on African-Americans and 
women a.~ entrepreneurs, and on 
managing di\'erslty in 1he \\'Orkforce; ha.~ 
served as consultant to City of Inglewood, 
Calif., and 01her organizations. 
Dr.J. 'Iltomas Wren 
Associf1leprofessoroflmdersbip!il11dies 
BA in economics and social studies, 
Denison Urtiversit\'~ MA and Ph.D. in 
histOI)', College of William and Mary; M.A. 
in public affairs, George Washington 
University;J.D., University of Virginia. 
Comes 10 L'R from the University of 
AJabarnainlluntwille,wherehewasan 
assisrnnt profcssorofhistoryonthc 
graduate faculty. l'rC\iously, was assistmt 
to the president of William and Mary:md 
has practiced law. Has published articles 




Something seems very different to a 
visitor who enters the Universitv of 
Richmond's men's basketball ~ffices and 
takes a right into the huge room at the 
end of the hall. 
Bill Dooley, a big man with a big job 
ahead, siL<; behind the desk tucked into a 
comer of the room. Message slips, 
University stationery, pictures of the 
family- t.hc desk is cluuered \\ith 
numerous signs of a busy man. 
The rest of the office seems too big, 
too empty. The walls arc bare. 1be place 
looks nothing like the office Dick Tarrant 
occupied for 12 wildly-successful years as 
the Spiders' head basketball coach. 
That's the way ii should be. 
Dick Tarrant is Dick Tarrant. 
Bill Dooley is Bill Dooley. He's 
Tarr.mt-coached, sure, a Tarr.mt man. 
But he is not, and will not C\'CI' be, 
an01hcr Dick Tarrant. 
Eventually, that big office will take on 
the look and personality of il<; new 
occupant. Dooley will make his own 
mark at UR. 
"Bill is li1e best (>erson for1his job, just 
like I was li1e best person for li1e job back 
in 1981 ," says Tarrant, who retin.,-d 
shortlvafter the 1992-93 season ended 
and ,,;tched with delight as the man he 
endorsed was named successor about a 
month later. 
"He knows the kids, the school, the 
rccmiting situation. He knows how you 
havetoplaytowin. lleworkshard." 
Dooley's task ,,ill be ,·er;.· similar to 
Tarrant's task, with one notable and 
very important exception. Dooley has to 
de-J.l with something Tarrant didn ·1: the 
"lt' word. 
Expec1ations. 
When Tarr.int took over UR's 
program, basketball was almost an 
afterthought. It ,vx,;n ·1 played veryweU a1 
1he school, and ii didn't draw well. 
Richmond didn't scare anybody. The 
Spiders had never appeared in a 
postseason tournament. 
Upon his e.xit, Tarrant's record 
showed 239 victories, eight seasons \\ith 
more than 20 ,ictories and nine ap!)C'".tr-
ances in pos!Se'.t~n tournaments. 
Richmond made the prestigious N"CAA 
tournament five times. In 1988, the 
Spiders defeated defending champion 
Indiana and Georgia Tech to reach the 
Round of 16 - commonly called the 
Sweet 16. 
Tarram showed ic could be done at 
UR. There's no longer a reason for the 
school or its; fans to accept mediocrity (at 
best) when l'Ve1vone in the local 
community and !he national basketball 
community knows it doesn't have to he 
thatwav. 
All Dooley has to do to keep people 
happy is keep up this relatively-new 
tradition of strong basketball at CR 
"I don·t think anyone's expectations 
a.re higher than mine," Dooley says. ·· t 
expect this team to be very successful 
from Day One. 1 plan to ,~-ork at making 
that happen. That's the only way it 
happens: through work and effort. 
'"If you get bogged down listening to 
and worrying about everyone else's 
expectations, it am adverselv affect vour 
program. 1 don't feel like 1\:egot to' fill 
Dick'sshoeshere. Ihavebigshoeswfill 
-mine.· 
Devil's advocates could come up \\ith 
se•;era1 reasons not to tum the Spiders' 
program O\'erw Dooley, R'83 and G'87. 
At 33, he'll be among the younger 
Division I head coaches in the nation 
although many programs are staning' to 
see youth as an asset and niming tirings 
over to those in Dooley's peer group. 
He has fairly limited C}.l)erience, \\ith 
only sh; years as a. full-time assistant and 
all six of tl10se coming at Richmond. In 
short, he isn't ··worldly" in the basketball 
sense. 
He's ne\"cr been a head coach at any 
level. 
But one reason to hire Hill Dook"t' 
stands out above any of those possible 
negatives. That reason is DoolC'I• himself. 
The thing that will make Bill .Dooley a 
success has nothing to do with Dick 
Tarrant, or C\'en the University of 
Richmond. Doolcv's cha.ract~r and work 
ethic were develoPed long before he ever 
heard oflR, long before he ever knC'lv 
that Tarrant existed. 




into a Division I 
player. After two 




was a co-cap ta.in 
ltisscniorvcar. 
He was a Player 
on Tarr-a.tit's first 
team.the first 
from UR to enjoy 
posts;cason play. 
That charac-
ter, that work 
ethic, made 




make him a 
successful head 
coach. 




children, all sons. 
n1e Dooley parents, both dece-.ised, 
raised their boys in Rumson, NJ., and 
raised them well. 
l.i fe was simple and good if you played 
by the mies: work hard, do things the 
right\\~J.y. 
"'I was fortunate to have a tremendous 
upbringing,·· Dooley says. "That's where 
you become tl1e person you are for the 
rest of your life. 
"I was the type of guy who learned a 
lot from what mv brothers did. If thev did 
something \\Tot{g, 1hey took the cons~-
quences. I !c-J.rned not to do it. My 
parenL~ were no-nonsense t)pCS of 
people. There were certain dtings you 
did and cert..1.in things you wercn ·t 
supposed to do. 
Fomierhead basketball coach Dick Tarrant, 
U'ithassistant coach Rill DooleJ' 
"Idnn'tfeel 
like I've got to fill 
Dlck'sshoeshere. I 




''They demanded respect, and they 
certainly had respect." 
Plemv of Tam.mt influence will no 
doubt show up in the te-arns Dooley 
coaches. You don ·1 turn your back on 
something !hat's worked so well just for 
the sake of saying you did things your way. 
'Jbere will he subtle differences in the 
offense, subtle differences in the defense. 
Things Dooley may prefer a little more, or 
know a little better, ,,ill dictatetl1at. So 
,,ill new mies, such as !lie one recently 
passed 1hat shortens the possession shot 
clock from 45 second" Lo 35 seconds. 
The one Ll1ing Ll1at was most often said 
about Tarrant's teams will probably be 
said <Juite often ahout Dooley·s teams: 
tl1eywill be disciplined. 
W11ether they're doing what Tarrant 
wamed or what Dooley wants, they will do 
what the coach wants. Thcvwill be 
be-.ttcn sometimes, but it will usually take 
a solid effort by an opponent to do so 
rather than a mistake-filled outing by 
1he Spiders. 
·'You lmeto have your players play 
togL'lher and function 1ogetl1er, not as 13 
indhidual guys," Dooley says. "That's the 
biggest thing: to discipline your guys to 
do what you warn them to do on the floor. 
·' [t doesn"t me-JJ1 my ways of discipline 
will be the same as Dick's ways. The 
concept \\ill betl1e same.·· 
DookJ'Was a tireless recruiter a." an 
assisl.mt, and he will stay very active in 
that process as a head coach. Soon after 
he got the top job, he was seen husLling 
1hrough an airport to catch a connection 
and go see a recruit. 
I le'll have added responsibilities, 
things that re-.tlly have little to do with the 
product Ll1at shows up on the court. The 
Spiders· tele\ision show will now carry 
his mune. Speaking engagemenL", 
sometliing Tarrant did so well, will fall 
into his lap. The media will request much 
more of his Lime. 
Dooley will handle all his ou~ide 
responsibilities, 10 a degree. Time \\ith 
your family is precious to someone in the 
coaching profession and he won·1 let that 
suffer. Doolev and his wife, dare, hare 
one young dai1ghter and are expecting 
tlieir second child in September. 
Dool!!)' as ti s/11dr11/-albfrle 
·'J'll he comfortable enough doing 
those things, although it is something I 
will have to get used to. l"m comfortable 
speaking a.boll! Lniversity of Richmond 
basketball to anyone at any time," Dooley 
said. 
"ldoneedtobecareful. Alotof 
people ask for your time when you·re a 
head coach, and you want to gi"e il as 
much as possible. But there's a fine line. 
My,1ife and little girl are absolutely the 
most important things in my life. I can't 
!oscsightofthat. Therearetimesl'm 
going to have to be away from them. 
When I can be with them, I'm going 10 be:· 
' ' Youhaveto 
have your players play 
together and Junction 
together. .. 1bat's 
the biggest thing: to 
discipline your guys w 
do what you want them 
wdoonthejloor. " 
Being a head coach isn ·t always easy, 
or always fun. Sometimes, all your hard 
work can be for naught for rc..L'>llns totaJly 
beyond your control. 
Dook;,'wasn'ta head coach long 
before he found out firsthand. Chad 
Varga, who sat out his freshman year at 
L"R with a foot injury, got it in his head 
that he was better than the Spiders' level 
and decided 10 transfer. Later, another 
recruit wavered and hired a lm\yer Jo sec 
if he could get out of his lctlcr-of-intcnt. 
"There are going to be some frnstrat-
ing things, things that go on that just don't 
make sense," Dooley says. ·'But the 
positives about this job outweigh the 
negatives hy a lot in my eyes. 
"Sure, there arc obstacles. V::11at job 
doesn·t have those? The bottom line is I 
love \\1Jat I do. I love coaching, I love 
college basketball Every dty\\11en I get 
up, I enjoy what I do ·· 
long-time followers of Tarrant will 
recogn.izethatline. 
That was a Tarr-,mt staple for years. He 
loved what he did, he couldn ·t wait to get 
10 work. \'\1hen the day came that, during 
his regular mo ming run, he wasn ·1 
looking forward to getting to work, he 
would retire. 
This winter, that day c:une. The timing 
seemed to surprise Tarrant as much as it 
did anyone else. 
"I just grew kind of we--.1.risome of 
coaching, .. Tarrant says. "Thirty-two 
years of \caching guys how to hack.screen 
and box out and get back on defense ... 1 
just got a liuletiredof it." 
Ile emphasizes that he·s retired from 
coaching, not retired from work. In the 
week~ after his a.Ill\OUIJCClllelll, Tarrant 
played a lot of golf and enjoyed some time 
without work-related responsibilities. 
Most likely, he'll show up somewhere 
on your TV screen as an analyst. He used 
to have a scouting service and he might 
end up doing some more of that. 
Boundless energy helped make 
Tarrant a successful coach, and thcre·s 
too much of that left in him for him to 
become a couch potato. 
\"!:'hat ever he docs, Tarrant will remain 
in Richmond. Tarrant :md his wife,Joan, 
have three children and seven gr-JJ1dchil-
<lren. ,\II are either in Richmond or close 
enough 10 sec often. 
"I'm not bored ... ye1," Tarrant says. 
"I can see how that could happen, so 1'11 
hal'e to do something. I can·, imagine 
every day being Saturday. 
'TU do something with basketball 
without coaching basketball.·· 
His career as a head coach was 
something he never envisioned. It 
happened almos1 by accident. He was an 
assista.m to Lou Goetz, \\t1cn Goetz walked 
in the office in July 1981 and said he was 
quitting. Tarrant took over on an interim 
basis and his quick success left the school 
no choice but to hire him full-time. 
''H was a great experience in my life, a 
wondeiful most satis~ing experience," 
Tarr.mt says of his career. "It really is an 
atllazing story, just a.inazing. It shows 
what can happen with dedicated kids and 
dedicated coaches who share purposes 
:mddreams. 
"There are terrific highlights and 
wonderful memories. But the most 
important things arc the relationships you 
develop, with your players and your 
coaches a.11d the people in your program." 
His residence will keep him close to 
1.he program, hut Tarr.mt will not 
interfere with Dooley's work. 
Dooley, Tarrant says, is as well-
prepared as anyone could he for his first 
he--.1.d coaching assignment. There are 
things that he must learn on the job, 
Tarrant says, things that cm1 only be 
taught with experience. 
··Bill isa vel)'pcrcepliveyoung man, .. 
Tarr-Jilt says ... Ile reads situations ,·cry 
well and he reads basketball very·well. 
·•1tisali1Lledi1Terentsi11inginll1cNo. I 
chair. The seat is a little hotter. Things 
must he done, decisions must he made. 
"lle·11 put in the time, and he·n1eam 
from his experiences. He'll put out a 
good product. The kids will be disci-
plined. That's what people seemed to 
apprccia1e most about a Tarrant tC'JJll. 
·That \\ill continue. That's L11c kind of 
kid Bill was when he was a player." 
Mike Harris covered the Universi~J' of 
Ricbmond}Or nine years/or The 
Richmond News l.eader before it merged 
with the Richmond Times-Dispatch. 
Dick Tarrant's rerord 
................... 
A sununary of the 12 yc-.trs in which Dick 
Tarrant became the winningcst coach in 
Unh·ersity of Richmond baskethall 
history 
1981-82 .......................... 18-11 
1982-83 .................... 12-16 
1983-84 ...................... 22-10 
1984-85 .......................... 21-11 
1985-86 ................................... 2.i-7 
1986-87 , .::: 
1987-88 'lf-' 
1988-89 ......................... 21-IO 
1989-90 ...................... 22-10 
1990-91 . . ......... 22-10 
1991-92 .............................. 22-8 
1992-93 ................................. 15-12 
Career ................ , ............. 239-126 
~!~ -~~--- •••• 
NIT 1982 
................... 
















Richmond 59, Georgia Tech 55 




Richmond 70. Temple 56 
UAK64, Richmond 61 
................... 
Duke 81. Richmond46 
NC:" 1991 
. ................. . 
NIT 1992 
Richmond 73, S\TJ.cuse 69 
Temple 77, Ri~lunond 64 
................... 
Florida 66. Richmond 52 
l.l 
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By Joan Edwards 
Through her \\indow in Washington's 
Old Executive Office Building, Amy Todd 
had a dear 1iew of the While House. 
Shewasabletoglanceatitseveral 
times a day during her work this spring 
a~ a public sel"lice intern with the 
ExecutiveOfficeofthePresidentofthe 
United States. Todd was one of only 20 
co!legestudentsselectedfrom200 
colleges nationwide to panicipate in the 
program _,-_,-~ 
Todd was assigned 
toworkinthenmvly -
created White House 





office just being 
bom,"shesays 
And she found that there were more 
parallelsbctweenherintemshipand 
her student government presidency than 
she imagined. 
"I learned a lot about leadership and 
beinginthissortofenl'ironmentthat 
11illhelpmenex1year ... 
At 21 , Toddisn'tastr.U1gertopo\itics 
orpoliticaloffices. Duringherjunior 
year ru Uniomi!le High School in 
Uniomille, Penn., she worked for a brief 




then I didn't realize 





school friend died in an 
automobile crash 






~;1:;i:,d:o~:~~~ c::::::::::;;;.;; .. """'~-""'I, •!!Jlllllllll!!I,...._~ ~ni~~~~~~·~~~,~~;1ed 
talis.sucsrclatedtothc 
Northwcstforcsis. 
"I helped prepare 
the briefing books," 
shesavs."Jmadelists,asscmbled 
biogl':lphics and made phone calls. Our 
office had just come together. There 
were only a few people and this was a 
huge event." 
Oneofherotherprojectswa.5alittle 
closer to home 
"Ialsoworkedonaprojecttoin\"CStigate 
making the White House complex more 
emironment:illysoundandtoestabLisha 
recycLing program in the White House 
'There is a program now but I think it 
could be stronger. At UR, I had worked v..ith 
[superintendent of custodial and support 
sen ices I Al Lane on the recycling program." 
Shefoundduringthethree-month 
internship that long work hours are common 
in ~1enation'scapital. 
'·In Wa.'ihington, people really do srem 
married to their work. I'm afraid ~1at manv 
lose their perspccti\'e sometimes. For me, J·m 
notsurethat'sthepathlwouldlikemyLifeto 
take ... 
Whatever path she takes, Amy Todd will 
standoutfromthecrowd. She's also been 
se!eneda.<;amemberofthefirstclassof 
le-,1dershipstudiesmajorsatl11eJepson 
School of Leadership Studies. 
"The Jepson School was a big factor in my 
decision to au end UR ... she says. 
Todd says !he Jepson School has "taught 
me a lot about myself. As tough as the school 
islthinkthegainsareworthit,'"shesays 
Her White House internship, in fact, will 
<:'Mn her course credit toward the required 




februaiv, Todd worked \\ith Susan Clark 
Schaar, \vn, clerk of the Virginia Senate. 
As if the combination of being a pioneer-
ing leadership srudics rnajor and sening in 
the Wltlte House were not enough, Todd also 
r.U1 for presidL11t of tl1e Wc!ithampton College 
GovemrnentA~sociation at UR- and won, 
fivedaysbcloresheleftforWa.'illiflb'10n. 
How did she run the WCGA president"s 
officcfromtheWhite House? 
"I ran up a lot of phone bills, .. she sa1'S, 
laug.lting. "I tried to keep in touch 11ith ll1r 
\VCGA 1ice president, Cheri Sheridan. She 




proposed changes in 
theroad"sconstruLtion. 
'"It was the turning 
pointofmylife,'"shc 
remembers. '"Iputmoreintothings 
after she died." 
Todd's internship in Wa.~hington 
ended in May, and she'll be back in the 
Jepson School in the fall. After she 
gradurues, she's decided to go to law school. 









much and I missed the pl'Oplc who are 
important to me. I mdized I needt'tl to make 
tirneforthemtoo. 
'"Being on mrown in Washington was 
difficultattirnes. 111esenateandthestudents 
at Westhampton helped me get through the 
tough times." 
'"Being away from school madr me 
appreciate Westhampton College more. 111e 
collegegivcs}xrnastrongsenscofidcntity." 
Joan Edu-ards is a Richmund-areafa-e-
!aJJce writer 1cbo is afa..'quent co11tn·b11tor 
to the Uniwrsityof Richmond Magazine. 
H ert!'s a new world view to consider: 
"Life exists on the edge of chaos." 
Taking a hard look at that chaos is Dr. 
J}J\id Peak, UR's first visiting E. Claiborne 
Robins Distinguished Unhu:;ity Professor. 
Peakisaphysicistworkinginthenew 
disciplinccallcd "chaosthco11'." Jtuscs 




Much of life, in other words. 
"i\'atureisirregularinshape;natureis 
irrcgularintirnc,"Peaksays. 
Peak is spending 1993 at UR, on leave 
from Union College in Schenectady, N.Y., 
whcrchc isaprofcssorofphysics. This 
spring at UR he taught Order and Chaos: Art 




"Chaos" is a misnomer, Peak says, 
becauscchaosthcorydoesn'tdealwith 
complete disorder ... Chaos has beautiful 
order embedded in it all 01·er the place ·· 
Thisorderisjustdifferentfromthe 
order that traditionally has concerned 
science and mathematics. Chaos thcorv 
studiesthewayinstability - alwayslu;king 
m the background - insinuates itself into 
?rdcr and "c.xplodes on you,'" as Peak puts 
11. Then something completely new, and 
oftensurprising, emerges. 
In comple.x systems, even when the 
fu_tureiscompletclydetenninedbythepast, 
shghtcha.ngesatthcoutsctcaneventually 
produce wildly different outcomes. Often 
complex S)'Stems in\'olve processes which 
repeatthemselvesaccordingtosimplerulcs 
toproduccanewwhole. 
T~hniques derived from chaos theory 
are being applied to the study of such things 
as heart rh~thm disorders, weather, the 
stock market, the spre-.td of AIDS, earth-
quakes - even lla\"dn 's music. 
Peak"sprincipalinterestisinthe 
implicationschaostheorvhasforeducation 
- hence the book, which he hopes will De 
used as a tc.xt for more courses like his. 
"Thestudyofcomplexityistheultimate 
marriagcofscienccandthcarts,"hesays 
"Mathematics and physics are going to be 
shapedbythis. ltusesquantitative 
reasoning,hutalsotellsusahoutaesthetics 
It uses rules, but accommodates surprise.·· 
Now,justahm1dfulofcollegesoffer 
c~urscs similar to his course at UR, but Peak 
thinkstwntuallychaostheorymayrt'f)lacc 
calculusasthefirstcourseincollege 
mathematics. In fact, chaos theory may 
pennc-.tte education, "right down to the 
fourch -gradele\"el," he speculates 
At Union Colkge, Peak is the Prank and 
MarieLouiseBaileyl'rofessorofPh1'Sics. lie 
also is president of the go\'eming b~ard of 
the Sational Conference on Undergraduate 
Research.MB 
MarySueTecry 
shares leadership style 
withJepson students 
Jepson School students got more than 
theory recently when Virginia guDematorial 
candidate Mary Sue Terry, W'69, became a 
professorforafewdavs. 







f;~:~:~~dc1~i~uto's Problems, Policy and 





"I ask them to go to a mt'Cting open to 
the idea that they may be wrong. When 
discussiongoesbeyondthe(1uickconscn-
sus, the participants can end up trans-
fonned," she said. Between the quick 
consensus and the transfonnation, howL'\·cr, 
is chaos 











Gubenwlorial candidate Terry• 1'isits 11'ith,fro111 left, (.am'eSmith,JY5; 
Scott Bnrkslli/le.}"94; and Brian FeasterJ:/5. 
If the group is 
tackling a 
complc.xproblcm 






then come back to the problem 
Sheconstantlvsoughtadvicefrom 
others. "1 ne.,.er(lcahwithacrisis alonca,; 





)'OU how puuing more monL'Y into a problem 
willpayoffdownthcroad: C\'erydollarof 
economic de\·clopment will bring in x 
additional dollars, for example. Someone 
hastostL1Jinandinterprctthcse·'facts··and 
makeal'a]uejudgment 




take some of the burden off government, 
shesaid. 
OuringhersC\·enyearsasVirgini:t's 
attonwy general, Terr_,' proposcd 83 
legislativeinitiativesthathavebecomelaw 
- a record of accomplishment unmatched 




office to win more than a million mll-s. RF 
Founder's descendant 
Butnor enrolls at UR 
Wnen Ashby L)1mc Bntnor, W"96. arriYcd on 
cmnpus last fal!, it was a homecoming of sort~. 
ButnornotonlyisthcdaughterofEdith 
Courtnc\" Bmnor, W'70, and the grandd,ugh-





minister. Bom in 1802. he was a founder and 
chartermemberofthcVirginialfa[Jtist 
Education Society and charter member of the 
VirginiaBaptistSeminar_,•,predccessorsto 
RichmondCollrge. 
lie was a member of the Richmond 
Colk>gc Board of Trustees from 1840-80. 
ser\'ing as president of the board from 1868-
1872 and from 1875untilhisdeathin 1880 
As editor of thr Religious Herald, news-
joumal ofthe Baplist General ,\ssociation of 
\irginia,from 1865untilhisdc-.1th,Jetcris 
credited with promoting good feeling b<·tween 
thc\'orthandtheSouthinatumuhuous 
period. 
Jeter wa~ chainnan of the committee 
orga.niwd to purch;t'>C ··columhia,'" Rich-
mond College·s first home, !ocaied in what is 
Douglas Southall Freeman Symposium 
examines World War II and the South 
The University of Richmond de1Jartment of 
histor_,'prL-sentcdtheDougla~SouthaH 
Preeman S)rnposium on ··world War II and 
the American South"' on March 25-26 
Dr. Dewey W. Grantham, llolland N. 
McTvcireProfessorofllistor_,·Emeritusat 
Vanderbilt Lnivcrsity and the 1992-9.~ 
Dougl<L'> Southall Freeman Professor of 
History at UR, was one of IO prominent 
historians who took part in the two-day 
S)11l))OSIUlll. 
Or. Jmws MacGregor !~urns, Woodrow 
Wilsonl'rofessorofGovernmentEmeritusat 
Williams College and Jepson Senior Scholar 
atLR,alsospokeatthes~m1>osium. 
Grantham portrayed Southern Demo-
crat~ a,; the largL-sT most cohesivc group in 
Congress. They mastered the committee 
structure of that body, which many 
describedas"aSomhcminstitution" 
A.~ a group they could support President 
Franklin RoosC\·elt in a timeofnation:tl 
crisis.whilcdingingtowhitcsupremacy 
:mdfightingforagrarianrightsandthe 
economic dC\·elopment of the region. 
Burns, FDR"s biographer and a combat 
historianduringWorldWarll,sharedsome 
Asbby 811/1/or 11'1tb porlmil ofjeremiab &I/Jeter 
now IUchmond's Fan Oistrict. A building on 
that campus was named inJetcr's honor. 
When Richmond College mored to its present 





died in infanq·. The~· adopted two children. 
Butnorisdescendedfromoneof1hem, 
Bcs.~ieBradley. 
personal reflections on wartime politics. 
When he was being demobilized at a 
Southern c:m1p with other blacks and 
whites with whom he had scr,,.ed abroad, 
he said, ~1e corporal ordered. "Colored 
pullout·· 
"Thcvlcftusinabrokenline,"Bums 
said. BlaCks .. hadatasteoffreedom·· 
during the war, he said, "andthat"sall 
itwas.Lookingback,thati:Lqenc\"er 
left them.·· 
Thewarended11itha .. lackofreal 
changeintheSouth,"Burnssaid. 
Thesessionsbeganwithake}11ote 
lecture on "World War II and Southern 
Regional Identity•· by Dr. Morton Sosna, 
professorofhistOl)' an<lthedirectorof 
foundation relations at Com ell UniYersitv. 
The s~mposium w:L~ made possible br 
endowment funds from the Douglas 
Southall Freeman Professorship of llistory, 
whichhonorsthel'ulitzerl'rize-winning 
biographer of Robert E. Lee and George 
Washington. Dr. 1:reeman, a LR alumnus, 
wasrcctorofitsboardofm1s1eesforl6 
vears. For 34 vcars he wa~ cditor•in•chicf 








homestateof~ewYork, "but l1'isitedthis 
campusandlo1·cdit.'" 
Butnorisa1Jhilosophyandrcligionmajor 
"l cameasapre-medmajor,··shesays, .. but 
myintercstlinphilosoph)·andrc!igionjwas 
sparkedbrtheclasscs I took first and second 
semester 
She credits Or. Mark Banda~. visiting 
assistantprofcssorofphi!osoph)·,and 
MirandaE.Shaw,instructorofreligion,forthe 
change. "111cy"rc really good. l'\"e le-.tmcd a 
lot from them:· 
Also busy ou~ide the classroom, Butnor 
scr.ed on the Westhampton College freshman 
cla~scahinet.l"Olumeeredatasheltcrfor 
homeless women and children, worked in the 













back to the summer 
ofl893,to 
:i~~~n~o~i~llcgc lbt' f9/6Spider 









Chestern1an, an 18% law alumnus. The 
name stuck with Richmond College, C\·en 
whenthefootballpl:tyersreturnedinthe 
fall . 
liy 1897, the term "Spider" was adopted 
as the nan1e of the Richmond College 
yearbook, which later became known as 
"TheWeb'·around 1920. 
And UR student~ have continued to he 
known as Spiders, which the 1897 Spider 
claimed stood for "success, good judgment, 
and painstaking perse,,.era.nce." DW 
Tipper Gore meets 
with UR students 
Ona\iSitto RichmondMarch I to promote 
President CJinton's proposed national 
se"•ice program, Tipper Gore met with 
someoftheUnivcrsity'sstudentcommunity 
se"icelc-.1.ders. 
The meetings took place during Mrs. 
Gore's !Our of St. Joseph's Villa, a tempomry 
shelterforchildrenandtheirfamilies. Mrs. 
Gorcsaidthesheltcrwaschosenasthesite 
Women, spirituality, the environment are spring topics 
Below is a list of selected spe-.1.kers and 
e\'entsoncarnpusthisspring. 
• Documentary filmmaker 
camille Billops, award-\iinning African-
American documentary filmmaker, 
discussion of'-women and the African-
American Family," Feb. 24, with showings of 
her film , "finding Christa;· Feb. 22-23. 
• Founders Weck 
Founders Weck kC}TIOte spc-.1.ker John 
Frohnmayer,forrnerchainnanofthe 
National Endowment for the Arts, address on 
spirituality and the art~, Feb. 28; and a 
dmmatic monologue, 'Julian ofNomich," 
performed hy the Rev. Linda LO\ing, 
March2;sponsorcdbythechaplaincyoffice. 
• lntcrnationaJ environmenta list 
Dr. Norn1an M\'ers, senior ad\·iser to the 
secrctary-genc'mloftheRioEarthSurnrnit 
and a fellow of Green Colk-ge, Oxford 
t.:ni\'ersity, public let:ture entitled ··the U.S. 
StakeintheGlobalEmironment,"Marchl 
• Jamaica n his to r ian and novelis t 
Dr. Ema Brodber, spc-.1.kingon ,; Images of 
the Garibbc-.1.n Woman" and rc-.1.ding from 
her novels, March 2. Brodber holcl~ a f'h.D. 
in histon• from the Unil·ersitv of the West 
lndiesarldisthcauthorofs~-vcr.tlhistorical 
and sociological work~ focusing on 
Garibbean women 
• Virginia Women 's Conference 
KC}TIOte S)>C'J.kerSusan L Taylor, editor-in-
chief of Essence Mag.vine, at the March 1 J 
Virginia Women's Conference, "Ll\ing Your 
Vision,·· sponsored by the Women's 
Resource Center. 
• Peplc Lecture 
Theannual EdwardC.andMaryS. Peple 
tibrnryl.ccturebyPaulDukc,modcratorof 
PBS "Washington Week in RC\·iew," on 
"fifty Years of Fun and Folly: A Retrospcc-
ti\·c of the Journalist's Career;· March 15. 
• Polish economics professor 
Dr. Bogus law Fiedor, professor of l'Conom-
ics at the Oskar l.ange Academy of Econom-
ics in Wroclaw, Poland, in residence at The 
Shown U'it/J TipperG'oroare, left, Dr. Irby Brotl'II, 
R'54, professvrof£11glish, a11dA1111eSlx:plx>rd. 
}'94, 11'ilh the UR rolu11/eeris111 quilt as baclulrojJ 
for her visit because of its emphasis on self-
help; the Uni\·ersity students were requested 
l>ecause of the UR tmlition of voluntecrism 
and OC'Cause of the Jepson School's course 
creditfor se"·it:elc-.1.rning. 
Approximately 20 UR smdent~ were 
involved in discussions with Mrs. Gore and 
St. Joseph's residents in two sessions during 
theday./JW 
E. CJaibome Robins School of Business in 
Marchaspartofafacultye.xchangeprogram 
in international business 
• Chicana perspecth'e 
Acti\ist, writer and tc-.1.cher Elizabeth 
Martinez on "Racism and Se,ism from a 
Chicana PersJJl'Cti\'e," March 29. A teacher 
of ethnic studies and women's studies in the 
California state university ~J'Stcm, Maninez 
also is an author whose latest hook is500 
l't't1rs of Chicano Hislory,. 
• Weins tein-Rosendml Lecture 
'Ibe Right Rev. John S. Spong, bishop of the 
Diocese of .\L•wark, on •·The GosJX!ls as 
Examples of Christian Midrash," March 29. 
Rabbi Jack D. Spiro and the Rl'V. 0. Bcn-
jan1in Spark~gave Tl':iJlOnsesto Bishop 
Spong'saddress 
• His tory lecture 
Dr. Philip CrL'\'en, professor of history and 
distinguishedscholar;U Rlllgersllniversity, 









Ten faculty and staff 
are honored by trustees 
Ten individuals were fonnally added to the 
Honor Roll of Distinguished Faculty and Staff 
by the UR Trustees history committee at a 
ceremony April 15. 
Cre-.1ted in 1980, the Honor Roll 
recognizes exemplary service to the 
Representing /Jr. Herman Thomas at the 
ceremony are his bro/her, Pau{C. Thomas, 
R'40, and sfa·/er, ,llrs. Harry ill.Jackson. 
Unil'ersity based on concem for students, 
significantachievemcntsintheirchosen 
fields, contributionanddemtion to the 
instimtion, and personality. Only deceased 
indhidualsarcconsidcred. 
The Honor Roll was created in 1980 
with2 1 individuals from the 19th and 20th 
centuries. Thenewgroupisthefirsttobe 
added since then. 
The 1993 additions are listed below. 
Dr. S11encer D. AJbright • PoLitical science 
professor 111loserl'cdfroml946-J971, 
includingfouryc-arsasdepartmentchair 
Fanny G. Crenshaw • Westhampton College 
physicaleducationdirectorfrom l914-19;5; 
member of UR Athletic Hall of fame since 1979 
Woodford B. Hackley, H'63 • Professor of 
Latinwhoserwdfrorn l924-1962, including l; 
rearsasdepanmentchair 
Dr. Benjamin C. Holtzclaw• Professor of 
philosophy who served from 1929-196;; dean of 
the Graduate School from 1938-J96;;deanof 
RichmondC.ollcgcfrom 1942-194; 
Helen A. Monsell, H'61 • Became 
RichrnondCollegeassistantregistrarin l922 
and registrar in 1930,seningunlil 1961; 
instructorofchildrcn'sliccratureduring 
summer sessions 
William T. Muse• Professor of law from 
1931 -1971and<lc-..nofl'heT.C. WilliamsSchool 
of Law, 1947-1971 




Malcolm U. Pin, H'74 • Assistancfoochall 
coachfrom l928-1933; basketballcoachfrom 
19J3-I953;bascballcoachfroml93;-1972: 
athlcticdircctorfroml941 -1967;mcmhcrof 
1he URAlhletic llallofFamesincel974 
Dr. Marguerite Roberts• Dean of 




Dr. llennan J>. Thomas• l'rofcssorof 
cconomicswhoscn'Cdfrom 1927-1966; acting 
deanoftheSchoolofBusiness ,\dministration, 
19;7.;9.DW 
P e o p l e P e o p l e P e o p l e 
Following arc onJy a few of this SjJring·s 
professional acthitieshyUniversity facultyand 
"'1£. 
Garry-Lou Upton, managcmcntS)stcms, 
chaired a session on ··tlhics and Organi7.atim~ 
JII'"atthc annual mectiJlgofthcAssociationfor 
Practicaland Professiona!Emics inCollL>ge 
Park,Md., inMarch. Shcalsowasnamcdto 
die ooard for die 1993-94 edition ofAm111td 
Editions: Business Ethics. 
Carol WICISter, finance, presented a 
paper, "Period-Specific C'.osts of Capital: 
Neglected ConsidcrJtions,"' at the Southwestern 
FinanceAssociationmeetingin NcwOrlcans in 
March. Alsoin NewOrlcans,shepn:senlcdd1e 
paper ··Rewards and Pitfalls of lligh-)tcld Stock 
fouling SU-Jtegies" at the Decision Science; 
lnstitute,South\\'t."i!Rl'gion. Bothpaperswere 
co-authoredbyJerrySte\'cns,finance. 
Gail HO)t, economics, presented a paper 
cntitlcd"11ieEfficacyofSubstancelJseControl 
Policy in the Marketplace,·· at die fa5tem 
f'.COnomicAssociation"s mectiJlgin Washing-
ton, D.C., in March. 
In philosophy, Lorenzo Simpson, 
presented two papers at I lo"'·ard University in 
Washington, D.C., inMarch. Hcalsopresented 
acommemaryon '"Democracyandd1cCitizen's 
·Body': Conceptuali~onsofOilJerenceand 
Idcals ofDemocmticGtil.cnship - A 
Rl.."\J)Onscto Young, Okin and Weil'' al the 
Whilllcy llumanitics Ccnter.u Yale Uni-,ersityin 
April. In addition he published an article on 
·'b'v.liling ThL'Oty and Tr.1gedy?: Reading Comet 
West,'" in Prtn·is /11/emational. 
Gary Shapiro, Tucker-Boatwright 
Profe~ lr in tl1c Humanities, has been awarded 
a fellowship to srndy '1"heorizing Vision: ·n1e 
\/isualArtsinRcccntFrcnchThoughf"atthe 
Na!.ional Humanities Center. 
Shapiroalsoprcscntedpapcrs onRobcrt 
Smithson al tfi.eStatc Univcrsity ofNew York-
Stonv Brook in March; and on Niet;,sche at 1he 
Friedricl1 Nietzsche SociL'ty in London and the 
University of Warnick, England, in April. 
utdelle McWhorter, also in philosophy, 
presentedthe paJ_lCr··ScxuaJOilJerenceandtl1e 
SolicitationuftheOther'".utheSouthcmSocicfV 
for Philosophy and f\ycholocy in New Orleans · 
in April. McWhortcralso published an article, 
'"Sclf-Ch'CJ"ComingandthcWtlltoTmth:A 
ReadingofFoucault'sOisciplineandPunish'"in 
theJanuar)' issucof Pm.\"M" /11/nwtimud. 
In tl1e ph}*o; dcp;utment, Michael 
Vineyard made a presentation on "Inclusive 
Eta PhotoproduLtion in Xuclei, '' at lhc CEBAF 
Large Acceptance Spectrometer Collaboration 
Meeting in NC\\l)OrtNLWS, \'a., in March. 
11tisspring,physicsprofessors\'incyard, 
Jen-y Gilfoyleand Wa,ne Major recci\'Cd a 
research gr.int &um the DcpartmentofFnerm' 
for nuclear ph}~ics research al the Unh'Cl"sityof 
Richmond. 
ln"JheJepsonSchoolofl.eadership 
Studics,Joanne Ciulla~we a ~note speech 
enlitlcd'"Ethicsru1dthcCrisisoflcadcrship''a1 
the presidenl'l" andCt:Os' luncheon at Dun & 
Bradstreet in New York in April. 
Karin Klenke, leadership studies, 
presented a p:tper Cfllitlcd "1.lianging Roles of 
lnfommtionSysrems Profes,<;ional<;: From 
TechnicalManagers to StmtegicLcadcrs,'" at 
the annual confcn.11ce on f.omputcr Personnel 
Research of die Association of Computer 
MarhinciyinSt. Louisin April. 
Arthur Gunlicks, JX)litical science, was a 
L-ontributingcditor for the book Gampaig11 
a11d Par!J· Fillflnce in NorlhA!flRrica and 
lfi?stern EurojX?publishcd by West\icw Press 
inJanuary. Gmilicks al'iOma<leaprcscntation 
on 'Tonslitutionalisrn in die Post-Cold War 
World" at the~mposium on FISCII FcdcrJtion 
in Gennany al Yale Law School in March 
In addition, Gunlick.5 prcsrnted ''The IM\ 
of Confederation ru1d Fe<lL't'ation in the US.'" al 
aS)mposium on tlie European Community and 
fl>dcralism in Hanover, Gcnnany, in April. 
Mindy Chang, speech communication 
andthcatrearts,scr.'l,iasapanclistforthe 
discussion on ''Qualitative and Quantitative 
Approaches in lntercultur.il Communication 
Rcse-'.irch: To\\-ardaProgmmofS)ndtesis," al 
the Soutliem and Central Speech Communica-
tion Association ·s Joint Convention in 
Lexingion, Ky., in April. 
Thomas Gregory, English, was apJX)intcd 
cditor-at-largcru1dartdirectorontheeditorial 
ooaniofthe 11asl·Wcst Fine Arts Corp. and 
Concourse Pres.sin April. Gn.t,'Oiyalsohas 
received a grant 10 p;uticipate in the National 
FJ1dov.ment for the llumanitics Summer 
Seminar, "NarrativeandS).nthesisinMedie..nl 
Book IJlumination"' at Comcll Uni\ersitytliis 
summer. 
Chapel Guild volunteers have made 
Cannon Chapel, Wilton Center bloom 
EYeryfouryears,theysponsora 
production featuring symphony musicians, 
the University Choir and Schol a Camorum, 
and professional soloists. The 1992 
prCH.!uction was the third sponsored by 
theguild. A dedicated group of volunteers has helped 
first Gannon Memorial Chapel, then the 




Guild, organized in 1982 to prmide suppon 
forcffortsofthcchaplainqprograrn. 
"The Chapel Guild members arc 
cspcciallyintcrcstedintheroleofthe 
chaplaincy :L~ a dimension of university life," 
says Dr. DavidD.Burhans, chaplaintothe 
L'.nirersity. 
"Thcyareinterestedindoingwhatthey 
can to promote mural and spiritual values 






In April and May, Gregory traveled to 
Vietnam as one of a 10-memher delegation 
~-ponsored bylhe Citi,.cn Amb;L,;sador Program, 
toathiselhe Ministryof F.ducation in Vietnam, 
whichisrcstructuring il~educational 
cuniatlum. 
Su:r.annc Jones, English and women's 
studies,publishL'tlanartidecntitlOO"Reading 
!he Ending; in Katherine Anne Porter's 'Old 
Mortality"' in the spring issueofTheSoutbem 
{Jllilrferly. She also had an article, "Disman-
tling Stereotypes: lnlerracia! Fricnd~hipsi.n 
Meridian andAMotheram/TtmDaughters" 
published in The Female Tradition in 
Soutlx111 liteat11re: f.ssa.J'SOII Southern 
\H.imen Wn'tm by the University of Illinois 
-· 
Joe TroncaJe, modem foreign languages 
and literatures, won a national first place award 
for feature writing among government 
publications for his article "Moscow E)'L'Wil-
ncss, .. which appeared in the Norember/ 
lx'fflllber 1991 issueofHimumities. 
John Ttt.adway, hb1ory, has jw~t 
rnmpll'lCd editor:;hip oflhe joumals lndiana 
Slade Studies andBalkanistim, and has 
publishOO an articletitled "KingAlexander's 
Coup ofJanuary6, 1929- The American 
Respon.",C, ,. in Serbian Studies. 
EmestBolt,also inhisrory,presenteda 
paper titled "Tran Van Tr-.t Putting a Face on a 
\ let Cong Leader," :u the confcrence"Vietnam: 
Paris + 20,"aconference on lhe20th 
anniversary of the P'.uis Peace Accords, in 
Lubbock, T exa.s, in April. KU 
WihonCenter,completev.ithidentification 
markers. 
The first project, a" the Chapel Guild wa" 
just getting organized, was inspired by a rose 
- the Rose Window installed in Cannon 
Chapel as a gift from UR trustee F. Carl}ie 
Tiller, R'48 and H'i6, and Martha Tiller, 
who was the Chapel Guild's first president. 
\Vhystopatjustone,\indow?askedthe 
group, and thl'Y became the driving force 
behind stained glass for all other chapel 
windows, working closely with Chancellor 
Emeritus George M. Modlin. The guild even 
gave one of the windows. 
When the windows were completed, the 
guild published a booklet to explain window 
symbolism to chapel visitors. 
Other chapel projects followed: 
needlepoint for chairs and kneelers, 
seasonaldecorationsforholydays, a 




"Some of our Chapel Guild members 
were married in the chapel," Burhans S:I)'S. 
"Theyhaveemotionalconnectionstoit" 
When the sounds ofl landel'silfessiah 
were heard in the chapel last December, the 
Chapel Guild was responsible. 
Guild members raise funds to support 
the Messiah productions by giving Christmas 
tours of homes in Richmond's West End 
everyotherye-.i.r. 
The Chapel Guild has also stepped in to 
helpwithjointproject._ofthechaplaincy 
program and the music department, such as 
prmidingscholarshipsforstudentsinthe 
Chapel Choir and a set of hand bells. 
"Weha,·eawonderfulworking 
relationship v.ith the Chapel Guild," says 
Burhans. "We can go to the Chapel Guild 
with ideas for things we sec arc needed, or 
1heyca.ncome1ous,\ithsuggestions." 
When the Wilton Center was built, the 
guildmadeagiftforthechap!aincyoffice 
reception are-J. and arranged for kitchen 
equipment and a piano for the Interfaith 
Reception Room. 
''I find it uplifting to work with the 
University," says Mimi Anderson Gill , W'49, 
immediate past president of the Chapel 
Guild. "I enjoy the people here." 
AccordingtoGi!l,thereareabout80 
members of the Chapel Guild, including 
alumniofallages, alumnispouses, 
members of the greater Richmond 
communitv - e,,.en a handful of student~. 
The guild'S nC\\'Slctter, sent to everyone who 
has donesomethingforthechaplaincy 
program, has a circulation of about 200. 
For more information about the Chapel 
Guild,contactthechaplaincyofficeatlhe 
University, (804) 289-8500.DW 
Chapel Guild past presidents in the Wilton Center's Biblicalgarde11 are,from left, Betty Ann Dillo111 W'48 
andG'49, current president; Jlartha Tiller; ScottieCulley;Mim/Anderson Gill, W'49, immediate past 
president; Helm Scottjenkins; Bettie &Iker; and Mary Ellen Robi11s. 
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Six alumni named 
to Hall of Fame 
Six alumni were inducted into the University of 
Riclunondllall ofFameonFeb.13. 
They are Roben D. Kilpatrick, R'48 and 
H'79; Rohen E. Leitch, R'39; Leonard 
J\kNcal, R'50 and G'59; Malcolm U. Pitt Jr., 
R'42 ; Lanctta Ware, W'60; am! the late 
Walter D. "Sonny'' \l?hoki', R'43. 
KilpatrickpitchedforSpidcrbaseballin 
1944, 1947 aml 1948and led all pitchers 
inwinsincachofthosethreeseasons. In 
1944 he pitched in all of Richmond's eigln 
games and won fi\"e of those games. 
I le had a 16-5 record as a Spider and 
was named All-State in 1947. Ile appeared 
in 44 percent of the team 's games and 
accounted for 42 percent of the Spiders' 38 
victoricsduringhiscarccr. 
Leitch was a Richmond tennis player 
from 1937-39 and captained the team in 
1939. HewastheCil}'ofRichmondand 
State of Virginia amateur tennis champion. 
MtNC'J.!, an athletic trainer, ser.-cd as a 
physicaleducationteacherandalsoa 
tennis coach at the Uni\'Crsitv. I le coached 
theSouthernConferenceinditidual and 
doubles champions in 1956-57. Formerly 
chairofthephysicaleducationdl'J)artment, 
McNC'J.! was named to the Nacion al Athletic 
Trainers Association Hall of Fame in 1988. 
l'itt earned Sl'vcn varsity letters at UR in 
thfl>edifferentsportsandwasthelast 
athletetohcastarterinthreesportsinthe 
samcacademicVC'J.f. Asa footballer he 
wasastarteratOITensiveendanddcfensive 
hallbackin 1941. 
On the b:L'>Chall diamond he started at 
first base in 1941 :tnd 1942. On the 
hardwood Pill was a starter in 1941 and 
1942 at guard, C'Jming All-State honors in 
1942. Oneofonlv 14HallofFarne 
members to play ihree or more sports, he 




advancement of women's sports at Hollins 
College. At UR she played basketball, 
lacrosse,fieldhockey,tennisandran 
track 
In 1959 she \\~IS named to the field 
hockcv Tide\\~Jter II team and was also a 
Se:~ mid Blazer winner. The 
Frederickshurg nati\'e captained the 
basketballte-amin 1960. Sheservedthree 
terms:t~chairofthephysicaleducation 
department :11 I lollins and is a p:L~t 
treasurer and president of the Virginia 




Wholcy, aFredericksburgnative, led 
theSouthernConference inhittingthree 
times and in I 941 set a school record for 
stolen ba.'>Cs in onesea.~on (23 in 22 
games). The sttond ha.'>Cman \\"J.S a 
Second Team All-State selectec in 1942 
anda J 88careerhiuer. 
A three-time football lcttcnrnm, he 
wentontocoachUR'sfreshmanfoothall 




Mark Troxell, fonner rniversity 
of Richmond band dirl't.tor and 
men's glee club director, died 
Jao.9. Hewas75. 
Mr. Troxell came to the 
University in 1947 and bronght 
reoganization 10 the UR band as 
"ellasscn-ingasdircctorofthe 
men's glee duh. L"ndcr his 
leadership for 1he neJ..1 dec-.1.de, 
both groups grew and flourished. 
The 1949 Web was dedicatt>d to him after 
his first ycar1 because he "has succeeded in 
hlo\\ing life back into our school spirit·· 
By the lime he left in 1957. the hand had 
nearly doubled and he had abo fonned a pep 
band, a rulnCC band and a nowltygroup, the 
"llungryFivePlusTwo." 
A Richmond area musician and music 
educator, Mr. Troxell gr.1dua1ed from 
Thomas Jefferson High School in Richmond 
and was the youngest memherofthe 
Richmond ~)mphony in the e:irly 1930s. 
Hecarncdabachclor"s 
degree from Randolph-Macon 
and a master·s degree from the 
College of WiUiam and Maiy. 
llce~tablishedthefirst 
marching and concen bands at 
IIO!)C"'eil High School in the 
early 1940s and iaught in the 
Richmond putilic schools. 
Aftcrlc-.i.vingthernilcrsity, 
he sen-·ed as music coordinator 
for llenrico Coumy Public 
Schools from 1957 until his rcti«.mcnt 
in l98l. 
He also was dircc(or of music at St. Giles 
Presbyterian Church from 1954 to 1976, 
and he directed the Richmond ~)111phonic 
Band and the Orpheus Mcn·s Ouh, a 
community group. 
Mr. Troxell is suniwxl by his ~ife, 
Charlotte Satterwhilt' Troxell: two sons, 
Mark F. Troxell Jr. of Richmond and 
Michael Charles Troxell of Nl'Yt' York; three 




1/egan Carroll lk'.)W, W'79, !t:fl, u,t1· lbegue.~I .1Jx'l1kerat !heannuni 
Westhamplon College Spring Lu11cbeo11 hosted i,, the Richmond 
Club /11 .lltirch. CindyCreasJ', W75. Rich111011d Cl11bfirst iice 
prosidl'11I. right, organized the lunc/x~m. 
Two alumnae in Hall of Fame 
in Jlarcb to discuss career 
paths and opportunilies. 
From left are &m Witmer, 1(93; /illl'/'ltla. R'/16; /Jr. Charles 
!, Baird, R'5J;Jim Malone)', R'96; andjfm Eggfest011, R'94. 
Inset: Scott Job11s011, R'88 1111d l '91,featured speaker. 
Celebrating excellence 
IJ'esthamptrm Colk'g(J S Celebration Sight in Apn'/ illdudi!d 
the presellfatio11 of 15 scholarships sponsored by the 
Westhampton CollegeAl11m11aeAssoci111ion. Kristen 
Almond W'.94, third from left. recejJitml of the Rlcbm1md 
ClubScbolarsbip, enjoJwitheoccmion u•ith her parell!s, 
HiltonR., R'6J, and Margaret Broll'er, W6J.Almond, kft. 
Mabel Shupe CosbJ'. W'.59, Richmond Club president, 
offerr:dwngra/11ft1ti1ms. 
Prize.winning fun 
April sboti'f!f'S didn't dampen tbespirilsoftbe JOOa/1111111/ al the )01111g 
c:md 1'e11t l'arlJ' 011 l'11iteriifJ· Nou ·al lbeStrmrhtil7)' I/ill Htu:es. !he 
CR lent. with its tbe111esof reggae, New Orfm11sjazz(l11d rrxk 11 · roll. 
won the trophyforJ!ost Origiluil Corporate Tent. Nock/11 " out in the 
mill 11-ere.Jrom left, ll"ill (}1111pbelf, H'90. lN 'sdesig,uitedjodu,')': 
DavidArcbibald;SambHordiso11, 11""'.91; 
Elizabeth Salley Villo11e, B"91: 011dA11t/J011J' 
Vi11011e.K'90. 
l 'K Cbancdiorlf. Hmce 1/eiillum 1ms honored 
~ •Crossa11dCresce11t. tbej.mmal ofWmbda 
CbiAlphafratemitJ'. i11tbespri11giss11e. Dr. 





1£ft, Cnrla Dcl11ca. 1r:93, left. receia'flthe leslieSessoms fJookt..'rAl/"t1rd al /be lli:stha111pto11 OJ/kge senior banq11el inA/m'f. 
Prese11li11gtheaw11rd11't1SC01111ieBooker.lloe, W.58 daughterof\fr,;. &Joker. Center. Kobi11Boga11, \1"'"93. right, receiredtheC/am 
KeilhAu'{m/ at t/Jl' .w11iorha11q11cl. Kimjdm.w11, W:9.3, president 1ift!Jl' lli:sllx1111plo11 (.'olkgeShulenl Gonm1111e11/Associatio11. 
ho/;ls tbemmrd Right, 71Jl' l;,oordofdin.x:torsofTheE Claibome NobinsScboolof!Im·/11e.~~A11111miAssoa1/io11l'llll'f'ft1itwd 
s/11de11I leaders prior /o//Jeir regularMarcb meeting. U1rol \1"1Ji/{I.'_}' Kern. 8'81. et'ellt cbair. lejl, chatted ttilh Clnis Coffey, B"94. 




Unii-ersily, Spidt'TS 1111d guests me/ flt the 1\0rfolk Ym:ht Club lo team about 
plt111S lo b1cret~lhe ridetmlerScholt1rsbipm1d lo tisil 1l'itblxisketbt11/ 
OJacb Dick Tammi. E11j.1J·i11g theetenillf,: ll'l!Tl'.jmm le.ft, Htm .\fawn, 8'85; 
Leslie !fume: G«l7)'Alcaraz, 8'84: a11d Brei/ 1'reo11 
Fredericksburg 
Af1111111i (llldfrie111ls u't'Tl'illSf!im/ t,, Robert !:J'.jepsonjr .. 8'64, GB75 
and H 'lfl, and C'l1/ertai11;_'fi by t/Jl' Od111t:S al the cbt1j1/er's a1mpaig11 
/a1mcbi11g /11/al/llOI')'- Ol'l!f80t1l1111111i a111fg1w,;/.1· 11-eree11co11mt,ff.'filo 
S11/Jl)Orl Fretlerii:ksburg's scholarship. Among tht'111 U"i!re,from lejl, 
L'ictoria Slis: Rolx'f'f Slis. 8 '66: and Dll'igbt Frtder, K'69. 
prt-se11!Nli1m mu/wmments bJ• 
l)r.llow(lrdl'rince,tk¥1110/1"be 









.I/embers of Ibis jlcdgli11g clx1f!/er g11/bered ill frbmar:r lo 
1mlrb /beSpiders/JltiJ baskelballon Ctlble. Slxm'i11g 1/x!ir 
e11tb11simw U'Cre.from. left. Eric l'itdx'r: 111111 lmld. I1"8.f. 
commilll>e member: Kiera l1Jw1/11e11. B"86. dx1plerpreside11/; 
.'itmdm U>f.ds. W'88. commillee member. l'N11I lfo/k«:e, Jtf(}; 
li::: Franq. W'&'i'. ro111111/!t(.'f.' member; l'ete ,11111//1,1(111. R"86; 
Gre/cbe11 Eiscnfetder, lr'.92: a11d.llicbtie/O'Cm111eff. R"SJ. 
1he11e11·cbap1erce!cbmleditsi11tm[:11mlilm~rimlli11K"l1111111i 
tmd frie1ul1· /o faill to U'f/tcb Spider baskelbafl 011 et1ble. Kerri 
l'url'is. 11""85, cb(l/)ferpresidmt. a11d berco111111illl'I' /!Ill 011 a11 
excili11gffe11I /11 fr/ml(IIJ'. Kerri is S<'illet/(1/ !cf/ 1dlh Ck111d/(l 
Steams. 0//x,,-sjrom lej/ are ,\ed.llilli, R:17; l)l'/ibie ford-Sm"btt. 
IV8f: mu/ Raif1'odd. R'89 
-~, . •··~ ,\,! 
. 
• . ;'j,,.• . ' ' ,.,, -. 















ell/;•rlaincd /hem. A111011g t/Josc 
t11fc11di11g11"ere,Jro111/efl,&1tyll'igb 
Siem bridge ll'!@'II, \f"55;.fob11 
Cn:u~·. JNO; .I/an' Glass. 8arlx1m 





Alumni Affairs staff: 
Ja11e Stocknum 1'h11rpe, W'58 
E.wc11til'e director• (804) 289-8026 
Alice D111111 LJ•11ch, W'85 
Associate director• (804) 289-8473 
Mark E1Ja11s, 8'83 
A<isociate director• (804) 289-8027 
Diane Brust 
Director of a hmm/ a11d de1•e!<Jpme11t 
programs for The 1:c. Williams 
Sc/mot oflall' • (8114) 289-8029 
Editor'sNote:Neu·.1·includedinthis 
issue of Cft1ss Notes 1m.1· n•r:eived i,, 
theAl11m11i0fficebeforejan. 15, 
1993. Xeu·s recefred after that dale 










Ca1nrostclla Heights of Norfolk, ,he a~ 





in.Suffolk, \'a. ,11ithhi,,onandtc-JChes 
seniormeninFirs1Baptis1Church. 
30s 
Dr. Dmid T. Carr, R"35. of Hilton 
IIC"Jd.S.C.,rctiredfromtheM.D 
AndcrwnCanccrCcmerinllouston. 











A.LT. Tobia.~, K"37, oflosAngeles, 
umlerwenllriplebj]J:l'\S~UfgClj'in 
Octoherl991 ,huthc,lillpcrfnrrnsasa 























































Ga .. retiredfromthcpracliceof 
gjnccologyonDec.31, 1992 
The Kc,·. L.L McGee. R'47, of 






















Richlands,Va .. isretiredandenjoys 
fishing,golf,andhisfourchildrenand 
st•,,-cn gmn<lchil<lren. 

















Chester A. lkck. K"50, of South Miami, 
Fla. , mctSluartAllen,R'39,andhiswife, 
Anne, whilclouringChina 








Corp .• Scpt.1,1992.after22ycarsof 
SCf'l1CC 
Dr. Stuart C. Nottingham, R'S! , of 










Dr. William t'. Herget, K'52 ,formerly 
wilh'.licolctlnslrumcnlCorp.in 












William B. Wheeler, 8'52,ofMcLean, 
\'a, , retiredfromiheU.5.ForcignScr.icc 
(.U.D.),wherehewasdircctorof 
dl'\'Clopmentprogramsforl.atinAmcrica 























Banks in North Carolina 































The Rev.James K. Brown, K'55, of 
CanterbUl}',Conn .. scr.·csasintcrim 
pastoratUnitedBaptistChurchof 
Ashford,Conn 








October 1992 from Drew U. in Madison, 
N.J 
Dr. Geraldi\l. Garmon, R'56,of 





more than IUOpapersandpanelswere 
presented 
WaherA.llarrowJr .. R.56,of 
Dclta1illc, Va.,wasckcll'tlpresidcntof 
thellaptistGencrn!A.wJCiationof\'a.in 
:\'01-embcr l992. Jlcalsoissel"lingas 
commissioner. tJcmcnlafl• Commission 
of thcSouthernAssociatioiiofCollcges 
andSchools. 
Dr. Phillipll. Kirkpatrick, R'56,isa 
spccial assis1an1/1otalAnnyq11alily for 
thcOfficeofthcComrnandingGcncralat 
t'ortI.cc,Va. 












RobertJ. Paciocco, R'56,of 
















James E. Ho!Jman, R"58. retired from 
thernlasaspccialagentin1987aftcr 
22veusofscl"l'ice. llenowwork!iasa 
co1110T11te securit} manager for Merck & 
Co.lnc.andlivcsin Fairlla\'Cll, NJ. Both 
ofhissonsarelaw•.-crs 

















beconstructcdbyllumana lnc. in 1972 
andbrcamecxecuti1·e\'icepresidentof 
/lumanalnc. in\984.retiring in 1992. 





































undergraduate admissions at Stanford 
lJ., ha1·cthreesonsincollcgc:Jon, 
DanielandJosh 





Dr.JohnL ... Dick .. SpainJr., K'6! ,a 
ncurolo&)andmedicalrchabili1a1ion 













ar:ldemic affairs at IXSF in No\'Cmbcr 
1992. 
William A. Clark, K"62, nf Marietta, 






















Ur. Theodore R. Friedman, R"6.3. 
b1.1;ameadiplomateofthe ,\merican 







TI1e llon. GlenA. 1)kr, R'63 and 








OshirJk. Theirson,Adair, astudcntat 
Va.WesleyanCnllcgc,marril>dMaric 
Tornquis1fromSweden 
RoyC. Young, K'63,ofTallaha;;sce, 







LM.RakcrJr .. a ·64,waselected 
pr~-sidem,chidoperatingofficerand 





Sidne)' i\l . Cohcn, K'M, isanagent 
withU:ni1cdJm,uranccCo.inFort 
J.audcrdale. Hc lilcsin .\orthMiami 
Beach, ~h. 





Ga11· A.Sco11. B·64,ofRcs10n. fa , is 
\"iceprcsidentanddirectorofmarkcting 
forFinancialTechnologies, adil'isionof 




Robcn L. Waldrop, U"65, ll'a5 named 
chiefcxecuti,·eofficcroftheEqui1able 





























Suppliers andA<;soeia1cs Jnc. of Dallas, 
Texas.onJan. 1.1992 















Dr. AndrewG. l.ei:1is, R"67.of 
llcmdon.\a.,gr.iduatcdfrom 
Gl'OrgetownU. in 197 1 and has been 
prncticingdcntistl")' inFairfax, \'a .. sincc 
1974. Jleandhi,wife, Shcila,havetwo 
childrcn,CurtisandAiml>e. 
RichartlP. Baltlerson. R·68,of 










that helps post-organ transplant 
Tl>cipicntswithanti•n.il'Ctionmedicines 
andmedicalscl"l·ices. lliswifc, Nanqe. 
Tl'CCi\-edali\'crtransplantin1989but 
died in l991 . llei,an.1in.>dlicutcnant 
rnlo11cl11i1hlhcl.S.ArmyRt'SCfl'C 









\\"illia.1118. Litton, 8'68,scnion-icc 
presidcntandpanncrinacommcrcial 
realt-statcfinninNorfolk. fa ,also 
,en·esontheboardofad\'is.ersof 
Bludieldf.olk,gc. llisson\\'ill isa 
frc:shmaninengineeri nga1Va. Tl1:h.and 
sonPcterisaninth-gradcr 






William M. Whitworth Jr., R'68and 
G"92 ,ofRichmond.receil'cdhis 
master'sdegreeinhistOT)' fromURin 












Richard W. Daiis. R'69andG'73 
withhiswifc, lk:th,andthcirdaughtcr. 






G.ClintimMoin·cJr .• R'69.ofSauk 
Rapid\, Minn., was prnmoK><l to 
presidcntofl.arsonlloat l:o. 
t'~dll.Smithjr. , R"69.joine<llhc 
Richmond ];11, firm of Marks& llarrison 
?Os 
Dan M. lleoojr .. U'70. wa,fl-.uurt.-<l in 
a llicb111011tl Times-1}/sf!"lcb article, 
~m. 16, l')')l.a>lhcprcsidcmof 






JamesO.ButlerJr .• S-70,ofPiu,ford. 
I\.Y..bnationalsak-:;managcrforMohil 
Chemical. llbda11ghterlleathcr 
gr;iduatcdfrom\\'akcFort.>stl .. andson 
Jamcyisahighschool,cnior 
llrucc l •. Wcins1cin,11'70.was 
appointL1lrcrsonalfinancialplanncr 
with IDS Financial Scn"iccs in S;m1.wt:1, 
Fla 














Springfield, \'t .. i> Sl1.'IT1af)-lrea,urer of 
l\lTECJnc. and asini;k·parcmof:1 IO 
,car-old Min 
Cru,erSllcldon.R'71,ofShcldon's 










t'cbrua'Jl')')l . Theyli,cinFranklin,\a 
























Hopkins l. riflcte-Jm;sonJaml-sisa 




Marie is a school cros.,ingguardat 
Maybem•iElemcntal'). 
Louis llitc, K'74, i~ :1n atrnunt 
C.\CCuli,cwithJohnM>n(,omrolslnc.in 













M.Kirkl'ickcrcl , R"74.ofllarlrys,·illc, 














Sach,&Co. inNe11\ork, l-,.Y 
Or.J:1111csF..WilbcrgerJr .. ll'74,of 



















Johnl'.Cannan, R'7S,of ,\1l><lford. 





projcc~. !liswifc, \anq·DowC:lmian, 












Grccn,·ille. N.C., showed his painting.~ -








Dm·id llarl:m Williams, K'75. was 
promoK>tltor{1lionalrnanagcrofMcGa" 






















































Jackson,·illc , tla. llcandhiswifc,Nanq, 
andthcirtwochildrcn,Chandlcr,6,and 



































ll:t11k. Jlcha.~1wosons, Ricky and 













lnsurnnceCo. He continues 10 SCf\C a.~ 
he-adofthccom1uny's!;Ceurities 
dc]rJrtmcnt. 















Associationofl)efcn,c ,\uomL")~- lie is 
wilh the law firm ofltarmon, C!a)tor, 
fllrrigan&Wellman. 
ll . llcnson"llen"'llcndylll,R"79 
hcadof1hc\'L>ctrcCorp., aRichmond 
lobh}ingfinn. wasfC'~turcd in aco,er 









Sprini::f]cld,homeportcd in (jro10n, 
Conn. llcplacedfounhino1·erillpoints 
inthcNonhA!lan!icRom!Racing 
Championship in 1')')2 
Thomas Claybrook Elder Jr. , R'79, of 
Alcxandria,Va.,isarcgistered 











































































indus1riL>s. llcamlhi>wifc,Pe11m·, huilt 
an1,•whouscinJul1·inCharloue,.\.c 
ManudGcrard ';Gari"Mendez. 














Dr.111oma.sJ.Canaan,R'8 \ ,was 
selectedforaU.S.1',a1}residcnq 








JimDin11n, R'8 l ,ofArling1on,\a.,isan 
auornL·yin1hc1·iolentcrimcunitof1he 
U.S.AnOmey'sOfficeinWashington,D.C 















































































Samuel R. YoUn,i:.11'!12, of I.in wood. 




































M,Lx .. '\,and\manda.2.liwin 
Larchmont,\.Y 
Hamilton F. Smith, R'83. wa~ 
promotedtomanager,lX:SBilling 
l'rojl'CIManagem\'ntinJuncl')')land 
wa., accepted to¼~l~C Wa~hington L. 
L'\l'CUti1·cMll.\cl=ofl')')-t. llchastwo 
daughtcrs,Kath1111Britta11y,:\l/l,and 





Grego') Adinolfi , 8'84,ofEllicottCity, 























lheChrislian Husiness ,\1en·~ (A1m111illl'e 
and1heElmbrookChurchbo)·sc1ub 
Dean S. Dowers, R"84, ofl',orth 




















with U'right, Robinson. Md:ammon, · 
Ostimer & Tatum, joine<l lhe Richmond 
lawfirmofSands .. \n<lcrsonMarks& 
Miller 







Ke1"inS.\l'ekh , B"84.ofAnnandale. 
'iJ.waspromotedtostalfmanagerfor 
AT&T.business communications 

























Rl>s.~lerl'ropcrties in l',uerson, .\.j .. 
whercheis1·iccprL'Sidcntofsalt-:;and 
dt•..-elopmem. 






JohnT.Sutton lll .R"85,isdirectorof 
IC'J>ingatSigmaCommcrcialReal!) lnc. 
in Richmond. 
Rob-ertW.BcnsonJr. , 8"86.is 
markctingdircctorofCascadeTrJdc 



























Alumni in the Northeast 
June Gray was inspired by Coach Fanny Crenshaw 
to change her major to physical education 
When June GrJywem from Suffolk, \'a., The camp takes \\Orld citizenship 
to Wl'Slhampton Colkge in 1954, she had seriously. This summer is the fifth year 
her hL"Jrt set on a major in music for a progmm that bring.~ l"o girls each 
That changed when she met Fanny )'C'Jr from !he Sm"iet Lnion. now Russia 







sponsandherwoman"sleadershipas planecrashinherl-arlitecns. lier 
sherelatedtos!lldcntsandotherfacull\ motherha.~carriedonherwishesfor 
members. creating a \\Orld comm unit} 
Other role models 11ere Mary Jane The camp prmides a strong 
MillerandAugustaChapmaninthe bridgetohome. Thefamilyofc-Jchncv, 
physiGil education department Gimper is 1isi1ed in the home and also 
Hecauseoftheseencounters,GrJy encouragedto1isitthecamp. Atthe ernJ 
shifwd her major to physical education, of the SC'JSOn of Sl'len wecb, a "eek is 
:~~~:gaa :n~~.o:.~~~1:~;~~~I}' team, '---------''-"'=--"':...L.--"'--'-~ <lC1ol~:/~~i2hc::,n;i111oh'ed in 
That first summer. Gra\'wa, Cl"el")' facet of Maine youth camping, is 
imited to become a counselor at one of also working al the national kwl in 
1hemostpn.>stigioussmall girls·camps lrainingothercampdirectors. She 
inthe ,\orthl'a>t,the83-yt'ar-ol<lCamp beLiel-'esthatshehadsuche.\cellcnt 
Wawenock on Lake Sebago in ltt)mond, 1raining from the lsshers, who were 
Maine. <irJ) agret'd because she had members oft he American Camping 
nl'Wr been nonh of .\ewYork. and thus Camp U'a"enock ha~ neitr Association, that she is "cll-11ualifietl to 
started what has bl'Cn a .iS·)"C'Jrt'amping adwrtised; ii sells itself. ll~ campers share that knowledge '1ith others. 
experience. \\ith Gra)' the director for 22 haw come byword-of-mouth and many Running a camp is a year-round 
years. arc retums, with families auending into operation. Both GrJyand Smith li\·e on 
Mall) \"l{'Sthamplonites ha,·e Lhc second and third generations. the grounds, which consist of~5 acre~ 
summered at Camp Wawcnock o,·erthe Iounded in 19!0 and purchased in After the SC'Json, there·s maintenance 
years, among them Crenshaw, who had l?i9 by the late Sydn~ Ls.sher and his and planning 
beenhr-Jdcounsclorthcrcinl916.and wife,Lillian,thecampaddresscsthe Thel'sshersdid,howl'l"er,imbue 
Jane Stockman Thoqic. also U""58and 11·hole child. Gray is now owner/director their staffs with the importance oftra,cl, 
now UR alumni affairs director. who had with Mrs. Us.sher. who is in her 80s. as so the two Westhampton grnds ti")' to 
accompanied Gra) to the camp on her director emerita expand their horimns each fall and 
first1isitinl956 Askedaboutthecamp.Graysays, >pring. GrJywasstillbubblingover 
Therehal'ebcencouplcssuchas "'Weha,·e 1l0girls,ages8to l6,from22 fromherreturntotheUnh-ersil}' this 
Jenny ~ee!i•Wright. W"66, of Roanoke, states and eight or nine countries. We spring for1he first time in .)5 years for a 
who was on the staff for sewn years and have a staff of 40. The return of campers reunion with fil'C ofherdassmales. 
thenreturnedaftershemarried,11ith her ism·er80percentandofstall,9-i includingThoqic. 
husband. Es·entheirboyswerethere percent. Wlmwe,'alueishealth:ind Amemberofthecampfamilyhas 
The""boys,"ChrisantlJeff,arenow lR happiness,indhidualresourccfulness saidofGray,"'Sheisarolemodclfor 
students. Another couple was Alice and stew:mhhip of the earth. children and adults, exempli~ing 
Creath McCullough, w·;;, and husband, ··our camp exists becau,e we integrity, caring. commitment to ideals 
Alex. belie,;einpcoplcandworltlcitizenship andrcspectofothers" 
Jn all,thereare 40Westhamp- lloffersagoodexperienceingro"thand Callingherpassionforcamping 
1oni1es~hoon:~~~;eo;a:~~~~~ith, challenge·· ::~~:;~t1~~c~~rt~~"7):~:1 
W-68, who graduated from Westhampton people 10 gain self-esk"Cm and an 
adecadeafterGray,wentontoalO,year appreciationoffamilys'aluesandwor!d 
teachingstintatBatesCollegeinMaine citizenship 
and then opted for camping as a full-time She prescnL,; as the camp"s 
carcer.SheisnowGray"sassociate legaC)•,··Peoplegilingtheirbestto 
director. BothGrayandSmithare others,rcspcctforthedilersityof 
certifiedascampdirectorsbythe lndilidua!sofdiffcrcntnationalitiesand 
American Camping Association cultures, and an awareness of the 
Gray'herselfhasnc-.-erstopped camp'sbeautifulwoodedandlake 





SJ)Ons. Now as camp director, she ··1 go to concerts ewrychance ! 
con~nues her studies in subjects that FmmyCrenshaw, /t>ft, with get, whether >)mphony, chamher music 
relate to her campers, such as JuneGmyln 1959 or a soloist," she says. H1 
])S)'Chologyandchildren'sliterature. 
Richard M. Word, R"86, of Ellicon Ci!',·, 
Md .. was promoted to keyattounl · 
executiwintheBaltimore/\\'ashington, 
U.C., area for Lewr llrother:s fo. 
Carlos Alfredo Bcrguido, B'87, is 
assiS\llnttothegeneralmanagcrofCaja 
deAhorros, thcsecond largcstbankin 
l'anama. /legradualedfromlawschool 
at the rnil'ersidad Sama Maria la Antigua 
in December 1992. 
Dr. Bruce R. Cooper, R'87, receil'ed 
hisPh.D.inanalyticalchemistryfrom 
UNC-Chapcl Hill. lie works as a chemist 
forEliLilly&Co.inLafayette, Jnd. lie 
and his 11ife, Carol}n Booker Cooper, 
W"89,li1·einZionS\'ille, lnd 
Craig W. Flinn, R"87, of Summit, N.J. , 
and his 11ife, Janet, spent November in 
AustraliaonbusincssforEurobroker-; 
CapitalMarkets,NewYork 
Ii. Kenneth Guarino, 1n11, completed 




Erk 8. Holdorf, R"l-17 , is manager of 
lhefictiondeJYJrlmentofBamcs&'.\oblc 
inMinneapolis,Minn. 
Dm·id W. Hupper, R'87, is a partner in 
the !aw firm of Hopper & Krause in 
Grttnwich, Conn. 








Multiple Sclerosis Society. Ile live~ in 
Midlothian,Va 







an internship wilh the U.S. Allorncy's 
Officefor1heEastcrnDis1ric1of 
Penn;;,,fr:mfa 
Theodore 1\\. C.alanides, L'88 
formerl)'wi1h Kaestner, Galanidcs & 
Speith, joined the Richmond law finn of 
Bcalc,Balfour, Da1·idson,Etherington& 
Parker 
Winston M. Gouldio, R.88, graduated 
from MCV School of Pharmacv in 
RichmondinMa1· 1l_)l)2andha.sbecn 
~~:king for MC\; 1 lospital~ since that 




busine~~ in 19'-)3 
Andra.~ Koreny-Botl1 , R"88, of 
t:tir,•icwPark,Ohio,isanassociate 
rcsearcheral .\AS.~,lellis Research 
Cen!crinClc,,·eland,Ohio. lleworksin 
the surface science branch in area~of 
lubrication(tribology) andcomposites 
forrocketandjetengines 










Kevin G. Miller, B"88, is an account 
manager for Nabisco Foods Group. lie 
andhis11ifc,DcbbieDellainamMiller 
w·ss,li1·einChcsapeake,Va 
Daniel Mulholland, R"88, is a sales 
represcntati1·e11ithThePrudcntialin 
Bethesda, Md. He and h.is wife , ,\udrey, 
live in Alexandria, \'a 
Thomas W. Raub, R"88, is a business 
analystforthefloirSmallllusiness 
l)el.·elopmentCenterinManassas,Va 
James W. Schult7.Jr., u·xs, is a 
controller11i1hML"CainCitruslnc.in 
Westfield, N.J. 
Dr. DcawrT. Shattuck, K'88,of 
Gaines-.i!lc , ~la.,eamedhisrncdical 
degreefromtheL .ofTennessec inJune 
1992andis,er,·inganinlernalmcdicinc 
residenc-,·at the L. of~1orida. 
Art Zele.nak, 8'88, is controller at Good 
Buy Sportswear in St. Petersburg, Fla 
Brandon S. Carrey, R'89, ofWinston-
Salem, ~.C., is an MBA smdem at Wake 
forcs1l .andcxpcctstogradt1ateinMay 
1991 
Da1·id P. Franklin, R"89, is a trial 
auomcy11ithPietragallo,Hosickand 
GordoninPillSburgh, Pa 
Michael A. Garbee, R"89, is a graduate 
stt1dentinexercisephysiologyandsport 
scicnccatGeorgiaSouthernU. lie plans 
to attend medical school after hi~ 
studies 
Tim GardnlT, R'89, planned t<> gmduate 






Da1·id Grimes, K'89, is a software 
enginttr11ithJ.f.Taylorinlexington 
Park,M<l. 












Stc1·cn T. Kirkbride, R'89, of 
Annandale, Va., work.~ for the law firm of 
\Villiam~ &Connolly in Washington, D.C 
Daiid A. Kobis, s ·s9, rccei1cd h.is 




Rria.n C. l.ansing, R"89, grJduated in 
1992fromWakeForestU.withadoctor 
of jurispni<knce degree and complell~I 
thel l. S. Nm)'Officerindoctrination 
School. 





in Russia. HeplanstorcturntoRussia 
nextsummerthrough lndianaU .. wliere 
hewillbegin MUA classesinthe School 
ofllusincss. 1/eenjoy">rt'lurningto 
campus for sporting and thl"Jter ewnts 
Jim Nachman, l.'89, a political 
consultant, was elected chairman of the 
Richmond Democratic Committee 
Ted W. Ruycr, R'89, of Richmond, was 
promoledtomarketing-rescarch 
director at Caswell Coleman Ad>ertising 
Robert Shapiro, 8'89, is astalI 
accountan!withAronson,Fetridge, 
Weigle&Sdtimel,arcgionalpublic 
accountingfinn. in Rockville . .\ld 
1S)Os 
Thomas G. Ayone, R"90, ofRockl·ille, 
Md. , is a senior accoun\llntwitl, Marrion 
Corp.at theirheadquartcrsin 
Washington,D.C 
Christian M. llurch, R"90, ofKl'Y 
largo, ~la., i,assi~tantdire1.,1orofa 
corporJtcgucstfacilityinKL•ylargo·s 
Ocean Reef Cl uh and works for Alamo 
Rent-.~-Car 
Ja)' K. Chapman, R'90, isa Isl 
lieutenantandpla1oonlcadcrintheU.S. 
Ann)' s\lllioncd in Gcnnany, hcadquar-
tcrs banery 2-3 FA, "hicb is in thc I st 
brigade of the lstannored dilision, "Old 
Ironsides'" 
T11omas A. Coles, R.90, ofDunellen, 
:-i'.J,,isattthnicalreprescmatiwforPMS 
Consolidated of Somerset, NJ. which 
suppliesdyestoplasticmolders. llis 
territo1Jis>ewJersey, Pennsyfrania, 
Mat)'land, nelaware and Virginia 
Ray R. Hutchison, 8'90, of 
Chesterfield, \'a. , isapropertyand 
casualtycommercialunderwriterfor 
Sclecti1·e Jn:;urance Co. of America 






Brian P. O'Gorman, is a bankruptcy 
rcco1•ccymanagerforGECapilalCorp.in 
Merriam, Kan. lie was promoted to 
MontgomcryWardsbankruptcyrcco1•ccy 
manager. 
H. Klrk Peiffer, R'90, is a graduate 
studcntincducationattheU.of 
MassachusettsatAmher51 
Matthew Wells Rocca, R·90, of West 
Cliestcr,Pa , plannedtogrJduatefrom 
Ole Miss I.aw School in May 1993 




Dino\'. Saccani, R'90, of Vienna, Va., 





magazines and newspapers 
Mark Ian Schwartz, R"90, received his 




Martin W. Simpers, R'90, of 




Alexander W. Thrower, R·90, is a 
technicalwriterforSciCfltific&Social 
S\'Stems in Germantown, Md. , and !i1·es 
11:ith R. ila'l:ter Griffith 111, R'90 
Christopher J. Tnllr, &·90, is regional 
>alesmanagerofflhre-MewlProducts 
ba,cdinConcordl'ille, l'a.,and li1·csin 
Glen Allen, Va., with his wife ,Jacqueline. 





Matthewf. Auman. B'91, of 
Luther.iUe,Md.,isascniorcrcditanalysl 
with First National Bank of Maryland in 
Baltimore,Md. 
Jason M. Bclot, W91 , of Rayland, Ohio, 
isagraduatestudcntofbusincssatCasc 
WestcmR~n·e LJ. 




Charles A. "Chip" 8uhlcr, R"91 , isa 
ministeratl lo,annaVictoryChurchin 
Richmond 
Roderick James Carter Jr. , G8'91 , of 
Midlothian, Va.,wasna:mcdsenioraudit 
manager of BOO Seidman, an accounting 
andconsultingfirminRichmond. 
Chris Catanese, B"91, of Long Island 
City,N.Y.,isacuratorialassistantinthe 
radiodcpartmcnta1ThcMuseumof 
Tclc-.ision & Radio in New York City. 
RodneyK. Chenauh, R'91 ,of 
MechanicS\·ille.Va .. isareahor11ith 
1/ometown Realty io Richmo nd. 
AndrewT. Da1is, 8"91 , is assistant 
manageratGazeboApartrnentsin 
Nash1ille, Tenn.,andsellsrealcstate 
Leigh Defreitas, G"91, of Richmond, is 
asecond-gradctC'JcherforChesterfield 
fountyScliools 








William II. Ferrell, t·91 , graduated 
frombasictrainingat.\IarineCorps 
Combat Development Command in 
Quantico.Va., andisalstlieutenam. 
Jay H. Fra.11kenfield, B'91, of Decatur, 
Ga. , isaprojcctcomroltcchnicianfor 
OHM (;orp .. an Cfl1ironmental company 
in Norcross,Ga. 







Richard E. Garriott, &·91, isgrJduatc 
studcnta1BallSt:itcU.inMuncie, Ind 




Ste1·en D. G(J(Jdwio.1·91, joined 1he 











BrianT. llauscr, R'9 1,ofCaint'wille, 
l'!a .. isasccon(J.ycargrJdua1esmdcntin 





Ma1thewEtlwardKcnnc1•, R'9 1,isa 
lict1tcnan1andpla1oon lcadcr in1hc 
airllomcinfantr1of1hcl.S.lrn11and 




StephenKulJk,G"91. cntcrt>da l'h.ll 
proi:r.1minFnglishliteraturcatthel.of 
Cincinnati 





Corre<:tionalCcntcrinl'owhatan. Va. Ile 
ispur..uingamaslcr"sdcgreeinsocial 
workatl'CL 
James D. Putnam, R'9 I. of'icw 


















progrimat Emo'1·C. Schoolof 
Medicine 





Margarct\'aldrighi, G"9L of 
Richr11ond.i>aself·em11loycdwrilini;: 
inslructorandconsultamforbusincss 




'111omasW.Whi1cJr .. R"91. of 
Ch:1rlottcs1·illc,la.,isahcalthantl 
11hv-,ical L~lucation teJchcr/rnachat 
\"i"illiamMonrocllighSdoolinlhc 
GrcenCounl\l'uhlicSchools 












N.J., isanatcounlcxccuti1·eai ,\leckcr 
SharkL~·,selling1JCrsonalantl 
commercial insurance. lie spent 
















dirt>c!Or of public relation~ for The Stat 
Fattol'\' inFallsChurcb,\'a 
ChrisiophcrR.DcAga7.io, R"92,of 
llingham,Mass .. isafirsl•)'l"Jr studcmal 
SulTolk t. Ll"Schoo!inBoslon 
llricS.Dichm,8"92,isastalT 
accountantalEmsl&YounginRichmon<l 




coordinator at UR 
Johnl .. llarding,G"92,of Mechanics· 
\'ille,\'a .. isassistantprincipal a1Short 
PtimrMid(ilcSchoolinl lenricoCounty,\'a. 
Jcffrq R. Hatch, R'92, of Willow 
SlrL-et,Pa.,i,alirst•l'l'arlawstudcnlat 





\'ernonC. llowerton,1'92, ioincdthe 
Richmondan<lRoanokclawfirmof 
ParYin,Wilson,Bamcu&Gu\'nn 
Keid1 N. Burle)'. 1;92, joinl>d the 
Richmond law firm ofCa111horn & 
Picard 
CclcstincJackson, G"92,work\in 























Pegg} T. l.ansinger,G"92 .of\1osck~•. 
Va.,isahumanrewurcesmanagcrwith 
the\'a.Community(;ollL')\CS)>tcm 
Judithl:.McFarlaoc. G"92, i,a 
1cacher andchairmanof thcEnglish 
<lcpartmentatl..f .. llird ll ighSchool in 
Cht'Slerfielc!County,Va. 
C.ColcmanMcf.chcc.G'92,of 











ll,ethesda,Md .. isabudgctanal)>tat 
~·rcddic Mac in 1\,;on'sCorncr. Va 
Pau1M.Padali.io.G"92,isaph)>ical 
l'<lucation teJchcrandcoachatSt 















J.H1')anSlarkc, R'92 ,ofSpringficld, 





College in Richmond 
Matthew A. Terrell, G'92, works for 
EducationalFoundationfnc.atl:'iC, 
Chapclllill,'i .C 
Ste1·enR. Tushman,G'92 ,ofForest 
llills,N.Y.,isinad1·enisingsalcsfor 
Turner Broadcasting 
JamcsC.Walkcr, R·92 ,of'il'hl-eling, 


























1.1159/llomerW. Marshall Jr .. (R) , 
am!ShirlC)l~nncs, \ov.28, 1992. The-) 
li1·cinRichmond 
1969/Warren II . Hill , (B), and Irene 
LMecrt,April!5. l')(J I. Thl'}'li1·c in 
l'irginialle'Jth,Va 
1978/Dr. Donald M. Fox. (R), and 
DcbhicNauman, ,\1arch2 1. l\}(}l. ThL'}' 
lilcinRichmond 
1983/Nanqf.. Parr, (1.) , and 
Randolphltollan<l.fcb.l0,l9')J,in 
Suffolk.Va. 
/984/Mike Mnloney, (R), and Frantt-s 
ll."Missy""Oc>·crcu,,W'SiDcc.7. 
1991 . BridcsmaidswcrcAn<lrecAlper 
Wciss,W"86.andPalllaOukc,B·s6. The 
couplc livcsin&thcsd.t.Mtl 




andFi-.mccscaM.llorobeck. l,"91 , 















Banino.OL1. l.) , 1990,inthcSicna 
CollcgcChapcl inl.ou<lomille, ,\.Y. Ken 
Guarino.R"87,andMarkYalc,B'87, 





1.988/Andi-..sKorenJi-Hoth. (R) .and 
ll1xkylluchenic, Oct. l2, 1991. Jdf 
llurncu, R·S8 ,11-asintbcwL>ddingparty 
Thctt)Uplelilcsinfain"icwPark,Ohio 
1.988/DaniclJl.lulholland.(R),and 
Au<lrcyRcitl,Oct.31, 1992 . Tht~·li1·ein 
Alexandria,l'a 
























1989/)ohn Shechan. ( R),an(l 
Maurc1mMcGari1j,W'90.Scpt. l l, l')')l, 
inSt.1.oui s, Mo. lndu,kdintliewedding 
1rJ(1\'wcrcTimoth)Brightwcl! , Michael 
Terryand(;hark-s lloim1n,alllr89:John 
Dornherger,lr88:1'.eil.\1aune, lf')(J:aml 





199(1/Chris tupherJ . Tully,(K),and 
Jan1uelineJanrlbl.azenby,J ul) I I. 
1992.inSt.Bridgets Churchin 
l{ichrnond. l'hl')livcinGlenlllcn,l'a 
1991/Charles A ... Chip .. Buhler ,(R). 
andllopcEik'l11Smi1h,Ma1.i.1992,in 
CannonMcmorial Ch.ipcl. Included in 
1hewcddingp.1rt\wcrl'RobCourtcr, 
l\'92.andEli~.ibcthSkiba, \'i"'9l The 
cou1ilelil'l'S inRichmond 
1991/RichardE.GarriottJr .. ( R), 
andSuzanncGrJh.im,Juncl7 , l')')l 
lncluded inthewt>tklingpartywereAk-c 
O"NdllandEric Thei,,bothR'9 1. The 
coupleli1·esinMunde, lnd 
199I/Fr.111cesc.1M. Hornbeck, (L), 
and Christonroi·. R'86 , 0c1.24, 1992 
lndudt'tl ir1thcwc<ldingpart)werc Da1·c 
BrownandBi11Class,bo1hB'86:Jim 




19.91/William t'. Olmsted , ( L) . and 
C1111hiaDiancWhite,\\"90,June6, l992 
Theylin•inUvingston,'iJ 
199 1/l'huma,; W. White Jr., ( R) , and 
Amy l'ace, Aug. l'i, 1')')2. 1;r{Mm1,men 
11ere RodncyChenault,(;regDillard, 
llrnndonflon~rand.'iluartSink.all 
R'9l ; andJcffForhe,,R.9l.Thecouplc 
liH-s inCharlottcs,ille,\'a 
199.!/james C. Walker, ( R) . and 
Brenda Quinones, \\''92, Augu,t 1992. 
Th(1li1Cin\\1lccling,lll 
BIRTIIS 
1969/G, Clin1on Moore Jr ., ( R) , a 
son,ClintonStcphenA11hur, ApriJ l't, 
19()2. 
/976/l'hornasC.f.1e l)n, ( B).andhis 
wife. Emi lyCla),adaughk>r,Carolinc 
Hope,Jan . 1, 19'):\. Shejoinstwo 
brothers,Thomas, 15,andl'atrick,lj, 
andasister,Emil,·Annc , 9 
1976/J . Dm·idCiihbs , ( R),and his 
wifc,liaycLl.aFollette, adaughter, 
RachclElizaheth. Sep1. 13,199! 
1977/l)m·id Ting Kwok Ho, (8), and 
hi,wifc,l{ita,adaugh1cr,Kris1en,Junc 
24,1992 . Shejoin,brothcr,Slephcn. 
ll,and sistcr, Crnlhia,10 
!978/Dm·id A .. llckstir1e,(B).a 
daughtcr, \'irginiaAnne.Oct.!7.1992. 
1979/Major Rodney H.C. Schmidt , 
( K) ,andhis wife,LoisWoodSchmidt, 
\\"'TandG'89.adaughtcr, Mal) 
Hi,aheth,Sept.28, 1990 
1980/S1e11hen A. Butle r, ( B),and his 
wifc, Marianne.ason, StephcnJr.,May 
2~. 199l 
1980/\'l'illiamj. Cr.iwford , ( R) . and 
hiswifc , l'atricia,ason,Jamt-sCamcron 
Aprill9 , 19l)l 
1980/Dr. Herb Hughes , ( R). and hb 
wife, Tanm1J,a,on, Mar:shall.OCl.4 
1')')2. llejoinshrothcr:sJuslin,6, and 
Tay'ior,:\ 
!9HfJ/Kimherl)' RowlesJcsscc, (R). 
and JamcsJcs s.ec, (R),twins,liatherine 
Annand jamcs1';kholas,Aug.4. l992 
Th<-•yjointwoshter:s,Mepn, 10,and 
Meredith,3,andabrother.R,an,(, 
!9HfJ/Lindsa y B.Trittippe.(B),and 
hiswifc, DebrJ,adaughter.Mclissa ,\rm 
[)cc_JQ,199 1 
J981/Dr. 111omasJ . Canaan, (K) , 
and his11 ifc. ~~ainc, ason.Aw,lin Rl)CC, 
[)cc.l,1992 
1981/)oseph ~Ja)'~ Jenkins, (R), and 
hiswifc,Janel'etrowskyJenkins.W'82,a 
son. 111")-"An,Scpt.26. 199!. Hcjoinsa 
brothcr,Tornm1', 'I 
1981/Daiid B. Brady, ( R) . and hi~ 
wifc.Jcnn ifcrElsmanBrady, \\"'84,ason 
Ma11ht·11 Ua1 id, Sep1. l0, 19')2 
1981/Dennis Tarr--.tnt, (Rand G'8 5) , 
an<lhiswife , Paula ,\liantcTarranl. 
G'86,a:;cconddaugh1er,l'aigeAllison, 
No,. 1(), l9')l 
1983/KevinMcC;lurc, ( B),and his 
wife,o\le!anic,ason,CallinRilt')--·,Jnl):1 1, 
l{)()L 
1984/Dr. Michael A. Rosse tti, ( K), 
andhi,wifc,Clairc,ason.PelcrMichacl , 
April27.1992 
19851\'1-illimnR. Britton,(K) ,andhis 
wife,Erica.ason,ZachaT")-Adam, 
&1J1embcr199l 
1985/)ohn Regan, ( B). and hb 11ife. 
Honnic"1aplc Regan.W'85, adaughter, 
Erin Elizabcth,Scpt.9,19')2 
1985/f. Walker Simpson, (R) . and 
hiswifc, l.a11renRublc:,·Sirnpson,W'85,a 
son,QuinnAle\ander,Oct. 16. 19')2 
1.986/CarolAnncWciss Giuffrida, 
(1.). and her hu~hand, Peter, a daughter, 
l.aurnAnne, .\01·.r, l ()')l. Shejoin~ 
twobrolher,,anda,i,;tcr 
1986/D.Br.idllardy,(R) ,and his 
wife,Cindy,:1daugh1cr,Marissa 
Robinson, Oct . I~. 199 1. Shejoin~a 
sis1er, SusannahLane,.) 
1986/)olm S. Lamprecht, (R). and his 
wife,J.aura, adaughtcr , LaurcnOlil'ia, 
Oct. 26, 1992. Shejoinsabrothcr,John 
Austin,l 
1986/F.dO"Conncll, ( R) ,and hiswifc, 
Donna, l\'88 , adaughter , Erinl.indsey, 
Aug. 14, 1()9l 
1986i'Daryl Plante, ( R) , and his wife, 
l.aurie, adaughter,Melanie, lk'C.8, 
l{)()l 
I9H6i'Mark E. Richards, (R) , and his 
\\ife,Shclly,adaughter,AlcxandrJ l\lai r, 
<kt.2 , l')')l 
1987/Damonj. Miller, ( R) , and his 














19!6/lldloeH. Sne.id , (R),of 





19.!6/lfarl) E. Cornpropstjr .. ( R) , 
oft'redcrick. Md .. Juncl,l{)()l. 
1917/)olm N. Clary, (K), of 









Ml'Chanics lnsti tuk 
1917/Winston t'. Dawson, (R), of 
Cemerl.ine, Mich.,l>t.><:. 4. 19')2. llchad 
workt'tlwith thcWarAssctsA<lministra• 
lion,lhc\"cternnsA<lministrJtion.and 
lhet .S. ArmyTankAutomotivc 
Comrnand,fromwhichherctiredin 
l()il Formorc1han ·10year:s,he 
pcrformc<lasacharnetcractor in 
communily thcatcr.andhc had,1ri11en 
several plays 
1927/Dr, Samuel T. llabeljr., ( R), of 
Lyn{hburg, fa . Oct. 21, 1992. Apa~tor, 
authorandcduc.itor,heentcrcd 
RichmondCollegeatagc14and 
grn<luatedatl 8. ll calsohcldarnaster's 
oftheologydl>grt~frornSouthernllaptist 
Thl'Ological &winaryandal'h.ll.from 
1hel.of E<linburgh inScotlan<l,and had 
donefurthcrs1Ud\at thcl l. ofl~Jrisand 




Virginiafrom1%-lcol9~'1 . A,a 
professorofsociolog)', hctaughtfrom 
1958to19i4atGcorgiaSouthern 
Collcgc,l'urdueU.,Marshal l U .. \\'est 




Ne~wm:b in ,llr1rri(lgea11d /he Fa111iQ•: 
and a Cente1111i11/. \fo11ogmpb · Baptists 
atCbapdl/ifl,a11d healsoproduccda 
lek'l·isionscrmonseries 
193 2/Charlcs II. Car.;un, (R) , of 
Florencc, K). , dit'tlin l')')O 
1935/Ulmer Hunt Nenon. (K) , of 
Palm&ach.Fla., .\ov. 20, 1992. All.$ 
AirForcclieu1enamcoloncl.heretired 
[romaftcr24year:s'scfl icea.,apilot and 
mcteorologyofficcr,andwa,cla.'i.\ified 
air intclligence. Hcwasalsoarctail 
mcrchantfor 15years. ltc\\asa1rus1ee 
andtrcasurcrofthcChathwnBaplisl 
Church.Hisdaughtcr is JuLia .\cnon, 
W'86 
/935/Frank S. Williams, ( K),of 
Alexandria, \'a.,[)cc.1,19(.JO. 
193 6fl,.StaggPowe11Jr .. (R) ,of 




J.937/Richard Lewis Tudd, ( R) , of 
Orangc, \'a .. July.il. 1')92. Jlewasa 
relircdaccoummn. llcscnc<lin\\'orld 
War ll andwa~a111embcrofTrinit1 
UnilcdMcthodis1Church · 
19J8/Roberl T. Harr is. (R), of 
[}anville, la .. Ocl.U, 199l. llcwasa 
retirt'11spccialcduca1ionccacherinlhc 
l{ichmondCi11Schoob . 
1938/\'l'a her R. Hudgins. (R a nd 







!94Hll'heRe\'.Kentl .. Kise r. ( R) ,of 




rntially integr:ited. llealsowasa 
membcrofthcTrentonCitylloardof 
Educa1ionfrom l()(f)101r.t1 1ehad 
worked a~ a rur.11 letter carrier before 
SCl'l'ingintheArmy in\\'orldWarll 
Ordainc<lin theFirslBaptis1Church in 
l{ichmondinl9'19.hercceil('tlama,lcr 
ofdil'i ni11dcgret·atColgateRochcslcr 
[)ivinitySchoolinl952 . Helcd 
congregations inOmario, /1.Y .. :tnd 
l'iusburghheforcgoingt0Tren1onin 
1%0 
1949/\'l'ade ll.Mills, (R),of Topping, 
Va., Ma rch29, 19')2 
1949/Dr. llou,1:las Walker Wiley, 
( R). ofWilming1on, Del. , Oct. 28, 1')')2 
llorninShanghai,China. wherehis 
parcntswercl\aptistmissionaril>s,he 















Lnitcd ,\l c1hodis1Church.·11eissuni1l1l 
b) his wife. l.oui,e llicker:son Wik')-', 
\lt;O:asistcr, i.ouiscWilt')·Wi!lis , w·-i:\: 
w1dhismother.ElizabcthElll.,onWilt')', 
W' IS. 
1950/George A. Da1·is, ( L), of 
Alexandria, \ 'a. and Kill l>t.~il llills, .\'.C .. 
No1 . 2l,1992. /lcwasanattornt')- · 
negotiator11ithStatcFannlnsuranceCo 
for:l811•Jn;bcforchisre1ircmcncin 
1989. llesen·cdinthc \ a11during 
World War II 
1950/JohnA. DeaneJr .. (B), of 




1950/GcorgeG.GillcspieJr .. (8 ),of 
Richrnond , \'a.,Jan.19, 19')5. l!esen·t'tl 
as1iceprl>sidentandcontrn!!crof 
l'halhimcrllrothers!nc.fro111l%()unlil 




Aficrhisretirement , he l'St:thlishl'tlan 
accoumingandconsuhingfirrn that 
sent'tlsmallbu,incs.'\CS. llescnt'tl in 
thcU.S. ArmySignalCorpsduringWorld 
Warllandwason thebo-.1rdof 






















Moore and Somcn'illc and a member of 
OrangcPresb}tcrianChurch 
J956/I11omasZ. Mills,(B),of 
Annandale,Va.,Dec.29, 19')2. lie was a 
fonnerstafftrainingandt><lucation 
specialistwithllcllA!lantkocforehis 
























ll\'·•• •~• Ull.lll 
Editor's Nole: ,\'etrsinc/udedinlbis 
iss11eo/ClassNolestt"flsrece11'CdlJytbe 
AlumnaeOJficebe/orejan. !5, 1993 
Neu·sreceia'llaflerlbt1/dateu ·illbe 
included in the Summer 1993 I.mien/ 
lbe1Jnil-crsi1yofl{ichmondMagazine. 
\l'estbamplon Collegeodd-Jear 
t·km no/es appear in/"11 and spring 
issues,u·hileet'ell·J'etlrcft1Ss11otes 






Gladys Holleman Barlow was honon.11 
byWc:sthamptonCo!legeonthcoccasion 
nfher75threunion.AlumniWcekend, 

















rears of age. Shecontinucstomake 
smalldrawingsandn~.id,andshccnjoy~ 
life in Westminster-Canterbury. 
23 
Dorothy Stuller Corpreu• 
71001/orsepen Road 















LlmiscBcck ~Bcck)'~Morris has 
beenhappyandcontcntinapersonal 




























































































MfllJ' Richardw11 !Iuttemvrth 
/600 lf'es/bmokA1Y!., Af!t. 826 





Rich111011d. V.4 23226 
l_lclcnllm·crtyKing hasaddl'llanothcr 






















1900 ltmderdt1le Dril't! 












family home and anmded the Ottoman 
Empirt>fahihilion 
MarjorieCanadaffRionlan 
























t:.l}ouglasGunter.Oct.17, 19')2. Our 
simpathiesare"iththeirfamilics 
WercjoiccthatPhochcDrcwry 
Thicnnann is rccupcrJ.ting from 





Gfad)'S Smith Tat11111 








Nowmbcr. Rhea spent Chri,tma_~ in 
NonhCarolinawi1hhcrcou:sinand 
rclllmcdtolbnford.Conn.,andalarger 
apanmcnt with room for her word 
processor 
Sympa1hyiscxpn:ssed1othesonand 
friends of bmm Mai· Thoma.•ison 
Lcitch,whopassedawa}'tluringthc 
winter 
Alumni in the Northeast 
Lawyer and lobsterman, Maine native 

























































































































































Billy Ro"lettPerkins mo1·edtoa 
largerhouseinthr Ridunond~uburbs 











offered at his school 
1.olaWilliamsricl'{:c hasmadca 






















Hi! l'm1·ourncwdassS<'l:TCtatY Please 
11ritemc1·ourn~'ll·s.1w"tllowto hcar 
fromro11. lf1oudon·1write, l can·1• I'm 
stilltt'achingSpanbh, thisyearatthe 








NmlC)' Chappdl Pettigrew 1isitcd 
11ith MargarctllarrisBr-.ulner in 
Ch,1rlotteCo11rt llo11S<!andwfntup thc 
,\ortlmes1rnas(inl11g11st.Shi' spem 
mostofJul1withherchildrenand 
gr:mdchildreni11 Ed isto!J.each, ~.( 
llcnrkttaPllu.i.,rantsl'itt~li>st hcr 





















far East -1/ongKoo_~.Bangkok, 
Katmanduandlndia-andonto 
1.ondon 
Helene Salzmann Mellor 













anauto acci(lcnt lastJuly. Thcothcr 
(lri1·crrnnaredlightandknockedher 




Bo1h K11thllu11scrKinson and 
BcttiSmithSchwalm battlcarthritis 
Ruth isbackathcrjobbut iscon,idcring 
hiprcplamncrnsurgcl)' 
Oursympa1hyandbrs1wishcsgooul 
10 Libb\'BurehFowlkes,11 hosc 






















summer from Mildred Owen Stan le}' 
andherhusband,Jim.andthcir 










workedt'" She'sb<:enmorracli,e than 
beforeshrretircdfromlC'".lcJtingll 
yearsago. She1·oluntttrsfor litcracyfor 
adults,Amncstvlnternational ,\\ltich 
inrnl1·edtwotrip:; tnF11rope;thc local 












"abiologi~t'sdre-Jm fulfilled." famil) 
tiL>skcepconnecting Ma rtha1ot;R - a 















Wimmer met at the Co,mo, Club for 
scveraldaysinOctohcr andhadagrnnd 
limesightsccinginWa,hinglonand 
· c-.11chingup " 
Dorothy Harshbargcrh~<lan 
exciting l9')lT Jn ,\pril,shrspcmawcck 
in\\'a:;hing1on fortl1cCominrntal 






























Whiletakingdnw11 her Christmas 









Women·s Reource Center, wtiich she 
foundedin!976 andretiredfrornin 
1981.ShecreatedandtaughtthrUfe 
PlmmingScminar, which became the 
corccurriculumofthecenter. The 
instructor'sman11alfor1hiscoursehas 









Richmond and joined Mayme 
O'flahcrtySmncandJeanneWilkins 




board of nlissions. teachingSunda~· 
Schoolm1dsinging in tlicchoira!her 
chun:h . Shealsotutorsall !C1clsof 















plant,~ 115-'it"Jt~mdiotheatre, three art 
gallcrics,amusic: lib rnl)',expamk'll 
cla»rooms,studio,andlahsformusic. 
artandspetth. Carnp "J11ealrcwillbc 
con,crtcd toa ~00-seatconcerthall 
'43 
A1111Cba111bli!i!IS11rber 
55!0 C01111/ry· /Jrire,Af!I. 20 
,\'ashl'ilfe. Te1111.J72II 
llseSchootBarnhart hadadclightful 
1Nt with l.aumJenkins Cornell. W'42, 
an<lherhusbandwhcnthc-.•1isi1ed 















































stutliesprogr.unatDukcl . She 
conlinucsasanauthor'scditorand 
lra1·c!sextcnsiwlyinconncctionwi1h 
orthopacdics. Sheaucndcd theSllntaFe 
Opcraand,isitedfricndsinthe 
Southwest in August 
AtruesurprisepartywasarrJnged 
by Kathy MummaAtkinson·sand 
Jack'sdaughter,l.ucillc, in l!er.;ht"),l'a., 
tocclebrJtethcir40th anni,er:sary. 
F.ulaliaF.dwardsl'itts, Mildrctl 
Draper Atkinson and Gladys 















Retirement has claimed Lydia 

















instructionat the L. ofMmfaml,isrn-






























Ricbmo11d, VA 23229 
lt'sapleasuretosendbestwisht-sto 
Maryl.ouCoghillMillcr.1.astApril, 













Agnella, rcsitlcnL~of:-iL'wYorkCity, 11011 
ha,ca bah) girl, Oli1ia,and a son, 
d1ris1ophcr.l\anqalsocnjoys1hc 
adv-antagcsofDa,idandJohnny's 































































































lol'edhcaringfrom)·ou. R~ ndyMann 
F.llisOcwinfroml'hi\adclphia~'\·crAI 





Mary Burtonll:1skcll ,\lcKen1,ie 
isworkingonanothermastcr'sdcgrce 
ShclhesinAtlantaandhad jnst tum(>din 
hcrlaSt(YJperthedayshewrotc 
i\limiAndersonGill spernaft'I, 

























inSouthC:Jrolina in N01ember. \\'hata 
wondcriul ,isitl ,\ud11.")··smotherli1'('S 
nearherin,\1ilwaukec,andallof 









3030 ~1011)' Lake l)rive, AJ!I. 24 
Richmond, VA 23235 









Bridieforth and l.i bbaF.ancs 
Baskcnilleandfn:quemly1hitshcr92-


















































rcpons a )"C"Jrof s1ead1 trnl'Cl ~ Europe. 
11:\waii. \onhernCanada,\'ancou1·cr, 
Dclawarcllcachand Sea Island, Ga 
\'i'hilein\'irginiashe1isik>dwithl.ihha 
•:ancsBaskcn-illeandChanningin 
~~~:~;u<-~~ and Rosie \'arn Ruia:les in 
. \8 
Alumni in the Northeast 
Bankruptcy law expert Paulette Posey Parker 


























an oil company 










She had chosen Westhampton 
becauseithad"afincreputation 
acadcmically"andsbcwasengagl>dtoa 















law~chooL Dr. l'arkcr'sintcmshiptook 
himtollartford,Conn.,wherchiswife 
emercdthel'nilcrsit)offonnt-cticutfor 
her law studies 
\\'hcnhctransferredtolowaCity, 
theirson,Jason.now l4("m)SiX•foo1 
baby"),wasbomthere. In 1979. 


















and owned a small law firm. all women. 























































































Howland and John for 1.ahor Day 
wcckend,joincdhyBcuyTreadway 








church secretary,Sue Pitt~ Hodder 













pilo(. and his family Cl'C~' two years in 
England. Lastsummerthcyalsotr,11·elcd 
fromD01-ertothc1ipofScodandandto 
Walt-s. Theirst-condson,John, tc-,1ches 









William Weston Ill, was married on Long 
Island last October 
GinallerrinkC0111iock swi1cht'ti 
fromfounhgradetcachingtotbirdgradc 
la.~tfall. lier daughter graduated from 
















































Meth)[ Young Bruce, Nanq- O"Neil 
Camden andJoDeterSulli\·an drOl·c 
down from Richmond and met Mariella 
CarrGlascock,HcthCari1enter 
Bro11'Tle, l,0is Mood)'o'tlackey,Pat 
ShomoMedford andSueBentle\' 






















Dominion last summer and thoroughly 

























































rc(ircd from thcHicbmond 1'i111e.\'-





















































































































atSpringllillCollL-p;einMohilc,i\la . She 
w,t<;ins1ru111c11tal infoumlingthelocal 











































































"·hilc we were there for William and 







ing for Nancy·s sister's \\L'l.lding, 
meanwhi lcconnl'Ctingwithson\likc 
anddanghtcrJoAnnandhcrhushand 




Ramos Dunlmm, who has hce11 
appoin1cdto1hcLRBoardofTrus1ct-s. 
N'aturJ!h"elhink!heboardshowed 
grcat11isdom in it~choicc! 
C(lll'lie//Jf(lm·.1· 
150(JrJl'rekh111e 
Nichmmul. ltl 23229 
l'lcascsendncwshyJul)'l;, 19').1. 
Eli:wl>elb /Jro"'ldus /lardy 
711 SI. Christopher's No(I{/ 



























(laughtcrllelcn,fromSa,~1nnah,Ga .. was 
a'9lgr:1du:11eofl 'R. Gail Marcus 
Gcn<lcrson'sRandiisajuniorat 

















































Kay Koon 11, Gillette and Marcia 
Mc ,\tulli11Cantrell oftcnpla1golf 
togethcrandmcct l'cgi,'}' Sl.Clair 









four Hald1ri11 Road 
















































science from \U · and work., in the 






































































down theinterstatethissummer, itjusl 








Memorial Baptist Church 
Mary Bo Willis Gassman and Km 
arereturningtotheirrootshyhuildinga 
ncwhomeinrur.illlano\'erCount) 




































































Alumnae Office know: Susan Collins 
Council,AnncKayJ01ner,Sheryn 
JohnsonPeters,Mar,·S1UanLand 
Tomlinson, Dorothy Kay Burnette 
Bugnar, Meredith Herman and 





























Patricia Burton Temples 
4732CocbiseTrail 
Richmond. VA 23237 
Somcofyouveryasmteclassmates 
probablyuughtmymajormistakeinthe 
lascspring',Class ,-.otcs- Lee 




























llenricoCounn·. She is married to 
Tcddy,and1hC)-·ha1·cason. lO,who 
playspiano,recorderandbasebalLand 
sings in choirs. 











Poll rWinfrryGriffin isthe 


















alumni chapter. Shcsaw Rosanna 
PainterMyers andBobby,Carol 













Ann Watlington teaches reading 
andhis1orytosixthandse1enthgraders 

























her church choir. 
Sc>eralofourdassmatesactedas 
hosccsscsatArtsAroundchel.akeon 






hcrwhcnlamthcrc. Nano.· isstillbu,..,, 
11ithhercatcringbusincssandwillbcat 
our reunion 










withlhcdaughtcro[ Pcggy Pctcrs 
fo rehand. Marthatalkedto Margaret 
Binns."holi1csinArlingtonncar 
PcnugonCit):tndworksfor1hct·AA 


































Froml'rinceton.W.\'a . .)udyl.el'li s 
llamakcr andhcr husband,Stan, 
atloptcda,on,JoclSpcnccr , born 
Aug.l4, l')l)l Stancomirn1L>s10bcin 
famil)procticeandJudy,till 
honwschoolsllanicl , 11,andSarJh.9. 
lcominuetostayhusywithschool, 
churchandchi ldrcn(notin thmorder) 
M1daughtcr,lce,dant1.'Stwonigh1sa 
weekamlhadhcrrccilalduringour 














Cbcs/erjieltl. l~l 23832 




Nanq WilliamsWalkcr andbcr 
husba11d. Rohen,ha1·ctheirown 
bm,incssandliw inColoniall lcightsl'ilh 
1hcir6-1car-olddaughtcr 
Kim Thomas Rosendahl tc-Jchcs 
forChcstcrfieldCount1•Schools. 
Miche le Petko-Schouleutne r 






in Ch ica.go from l984to l')')l 
lhw,Scanandlcnjoyt'tlthc 














Pcnnsy!rnniaStaleL . musicdcpartmenl 
asapan-~meinstructor. Hcrh11sb:u1d. 
AlanGoldcn.R"78, is:u1assistanl 
profcssorofhistol)' a!Lock lla,'cnU. 
Jo Ann Wea1·erllull lil·csinCary, 
N.C.,11hcrcshcisapartncrwithhcr 
husband in theirownlal'firmwhile 
raisingtheirdaughterjosic.2ln Pam 
Collins Gruodmaon.hcrhusband. 
Mikc,andsonTvlcr, 1.live in~orcross, 
Ga.,whcrel~Jmisa11harmaccuticalsale:s 
rcprl-scntati1·cforSchcringSak-sC0111 
\'ooda Kimble Dclawic is postt'tl 
10i\nkarJa1lhcl.S. Embass,,·. She 
trJ1·clcd through Central i\.~iii last June 
andparticipatt'tlinahumanilarian 
assistanl'CprogrJ111innorthemlra4 







lnc. in Columbia,SC.whcreshcisatop 
producer. ShcrylWa~~taffMcndcz 
lives inlludson,Ohio, withhcrhushand, 













Oai id.J\"77. . 
'81 
!farv&ibb.llorris 
l5J!JO/d Brook Road 
Cbar/ottesl'iffe, l'122901 
1.otsofcarecrnt'wsthistimc! 




Academy. MarthaBlc1·insBrissctt has 










Lisalcwis lludmdl isa\t'achcr 
with1hcRichmond(~1unr.·Public 
Schools. ShcwasmarriedonAug.4, 
1991,10Joscph lludnall. Sar.th 
Somenille recein'il a fellowship from 
ThcKelloggioundationlopursuehcr 
doctora1cat:iCS1a1eantlwillbcin 
Raleigh for two years. 
El b .abethPowell joinedthclaw 













Shirlc)' MoncureWilkins, (B) 
wa.~awardedthcdcsignationof 
Chanercd Propcrt)andCasual() 












Mar)' Beth CapasseCarroll,(B), 
andherhusband,Jirn,hadababybo)'in 




after her hiatus · 
PamJohnsonStine r, (B),andher 
husband,ll!air,R"80,from\\'cs1Chcstcr, 
Pa.,,·isitcd"i1h CarolCcooame, (B). 
:u1dhcr husbandinAugust l()(Jlin 
Richmond. 
Jod)· Buffington rcccil·edher 
mastcr"sdcgrccinpublicrclationsand is 
contemplatingaPh.O.incommunica-
tions. Aftcrtwoi·carsinad,·enising, she 
isback inpublicrclationsasdirectorof 
c.~ternal relations for Blue Cross/Blue 
ShicldofMaryland. Shcboughtahousc 















Susanl:iastcrl )' Colcman,(B), 
gradua1edini986fromL\Cl'itha 
dcgrceinintcriordcsign. Jn l987Susan 
andhcr husband.Tim,opcnedthe 
Eastcrl1'-ColcmanFurniturcStorcas 
(Ydrtncrs.ThcyLiYe in Lcbanon,Va.,11itl1 
thcirtwochildren.LauraandRobcn 
Elizabeth Riddleberger Cundy, 
(B) ,continul>s towork in financial 
scnitesat lloly<.:ross llospital. Sincethe 
hinhof theirst.'Condchild,Tomnl'l,ll'ho 
joinsKclh·, ,1 , Bclhworksles\duc·tothc 
incrcaseJdcmandsofmothcrhood! 
ll1cyli1·einFt.J.auderdalc,Fla. 




firm. Je nny Addisonllall isan 
intcrnational marketingconsuhantfor 
!DLXX laborJtoriesinWestbrook.Mainc. 





llarrison, li1·cin&>wicklcy, l'a. f.ar}' 
Smithi\lason,(B), andhcrhusband, 




















Washingcon.D.C .. colouis1ille.K)'.,in 
March 1992. Acthesamcc1mc,shelefc 
1(p,\1Gf'eatMarwickandno\\works as 
an independent mortgage banking 
consulcant. Shcsays shetra1dscoas1to 
coasct 










program S[X'Cialisc for the Ou Pon~ Merck 




anddel'elopmcntcmployt>es. She also 
managt-sasupcr.isorytrainingprogram 
spt1:ificallydesignedfortechrnca!iy; 
orientedsupem,ors. She wrote, )ou 
ne1erknowwhatatlegrecrnthem1s1ry 







Richmond. VA 23233 
llo1111ieMa11leRegan andher 
hushand,John, 8'85, liwinMaS'illth~•-
selt\. ThL')' arctheproudparmlsnfEnn 
Eli1.alx1h,bnmScpt.9,l992. Bonmcis 
a\icepresidcnt\\ithllayBank. 
RobinKing h1·csml.akcforcst , III., 
asuburbofChic1goantlisdirec1orof 
MidwcstsalcsatCamclotEntcrtannn~nt 
Sales. ElizabcthMcLaughlin lil'CSln 
Springficlt.l, li.J. lft~rrcarsworkingasa 
s1ocklrJdcrin BaltunorcandJ\e11York 
Ci\\' shcwcntbacktolawschoolatScton 
lla'ii. llcr11lannowis topract!cein_Los 
Angclesaftcrshegraduatcs1h1s spn~g 





those of us 11ith cnntacl~ a t.liscnunt! 
AliccBushKaeheejian andher 
husbantl, KcTl),lil"CinAbandria. Alicc 
isancwmolher-KcntCharleswas 
homScpt.15, 1992. Shcstill~·orksfor 
AT&Tasanimemationalspec1alis1. 
L}l\JleRohlman andherhusband, 







Alumni in tbeNortbeast 
Career in student activities 





























coUcgc in tliecountr.' 
And,likeRichin.ond,itiscurrcntl) 







Dartmouth is an h~· l.eague e<H'tl 
collegeoftcntern1t'tl~litis1,hutMoorc 





















' "l'hcyspeak lo our students," 




































cla~sroOm but in com·ersations out~ide 
























Althoui,i he i~ lhing in ski country, 
Moorc'ssport todal'iswindsurfing.not 
onlyonthclake:sofNcwl lai:npshirchut 
alsoalong thc fabtCoast. lllsmu~1~al 
1a.steiseck>t-1ic,from,~rnphony101azz, 
but11henprt-s,edforafa1ori1e,he 














Still single, a.~ofMay,\)oore is 
inrnll·edinarelationsl11p11h1chtakcs 
himonafJticagocommule 'l likcto 
tmc!,"hesays.BT 
'·' 





Nicoladcs llagland andherhusband. 
Kurt. 











in their new home 





in the Class Notes.) 
KathleenMcKcnnal'ay antlher 
husbantl,JanK'S,lil"CinCliftonPark, 
1-.Y .. withthcirncwdaughter.TaraEllen, 







married six years. Shcai1dhcr husband 
mo1·ed[romRichmondco)iorthcrn 
Virginia. Terryjuscmighchavethemost 
c.,citingjob - sheisaspccialagentwith 
dtefBI. Shewrocechatshestaneddte 
FBIAcadcmy in September1991and 
becarneaspecialagentinJanuaryl(_)IJ2 
Ellen Cooper Womblelives in 



















minister\ wife is a full-time job in il';df. 
KathlecnfltzgcraldJohnson ba 
staffauoml'} working on product~ 
liabililvandasbescoscascsatWailc-llill 
lnsur,mcc(jroup.asubsidiaiy<offiggic 



















Weschampconpalsshe hadnots.een in 
ages andhatlthe hest timeshe'deverhad 
atawl>dding - including her own! lligh 
praise for Ann. 
CatherineMcGcorgc li1esin l'aris 
Aftermorcthana)earinthcofficcof 
AntlcrscnConsulting,shchasworketlfor 





Finallv, AlisonTuftsMorra wrocc 
inrl-spon:ietomy"snip'"atcheendofa 
rccentclassnocescolumn. Shereponed 
chatshegotmarried inDecember l990, 
antl descrihes herweddingasthelastbig 
URgathering she attended. Sarah 
CoreyandJancyBchrc wcrcin the 
wedtlingparty. SucKr.uner, Lane 









tl1eirbusinessas distributorsfor Macol 
Botanicallnternationalinthehealthand 
nutrition are--J. Ali cehe--,1r5 fromSarah 







ba~· boy, Patrick William. born May 21, 
1992. PatsyJonesKowal,(B),and 
hcr husband.Matthcw, alsohadababy 
boy,AndrewJohn,bornNol'.5,1992 
Pacsyisafinancialreponingmanagerfor 
Circuit CityStores in Richmond. 
[would also like toapologileto 
DebbicBrightGardner,whowrote to 
chankmeforindudingherlctterinour 














Kell )" Z11ppo•·1anaganparticipatcdin 
chcl99211awai.i lronman Trialhlon. 
JoAnnBregartnerKacani accepteda 
positionasleatlceacherat fucureKids,an 




School inRichmondandi,pursui nga 
mastcr"sdegre~ ineducation. She was 
chairofthcChildrcn"sllolitlay l~J.rt}'at 




Charles RiverBoac Co.,whichrunslunch 
and dinnercruises ontheCharlesRiver 








Hoboken, N.J. Nanq· Semonian is a 
mumal fundsalesrepresematlvcfor 
Fitlelitylnvcscmems inBoston. Anne 
PolTenbergermovcdcoChesapeakc. 
Va,, to takeanewjobas aguidancc 
counselor atG.A. Treake ElementarY 
School in Chesapeake 
Nor-4SmithanendstheU. of 
Alabama, Birmingham,foradual 
master's<lcgree in he--,1hhatlministnuion 






RosannaTrivilino, (B), isa 
managerforGapkids-Gap lnc.in/l'cw 




for Michigan TaxTribunalinl.ansing. 
.\li ch. , andteachesdas..,;esatl.ansing 
Communityfollcgc. Shcwa,marriedin 







Cnitetl Medtodist Church. Sharon 
Destasiollarlan, (B),hasstartcd her 











,\-loore, (B) ,isseniorauditorfor 
Johnson&Johnson. Shetra1·elcd to 
Germany,Switzerland,U.K.,theCanary 
lslandsantlSouth ..\mcrica 
CarulincStamfor<l antl her 
husbantl , RobenShapi ro , 11'89,live in 





Yardley, PA 19067 
Yes,l"vemovedagain. I'minthcPhilly 
areaworking asanart psychodtcrapist 




Educ:itional"J°L>stingSenicc. Across the 




liling in Lambert1·ille, N.J. 
lsawJillJusick at Lisa Gleim 
Petri 'sweddinginDccernber. lisahad 
asnowywedding,butitwas1e[\' 
romantic. Sheisstillin Norfolk.Va., 
finishingupmcdicalschool.Jillworks 
foratlifferenteducationaltestingsenice 
inPrinccton - thec(lmpanythatscores 
choseSATs! Alsoattheweddingwere 
Sabenai\lorrtz,whoisstill11ith 










SchoolinWaltham, Ma.'\.S. She is 
conccntratingin intemationalhusiness, 
finance and marketing. Sallie 
Gwaltne)'rctumctlfromaye--,1rinSan 
FranciscoandtcachcsinChesterCount} 




Dory Morris ischeassistam 
directorofl.aPetiteAcademYin 
Richmond. AmberKeatiog is in 
'.'l orfolk, Va., asdtc campu,staffwork~r 
forthc llll~fl•arsityChristianiellowship 
at Old Dominion L. Marilyn R11sch is in 
Forestllills, .\ .\'., 11orkingforTheGapas 
the area manager. Sherum,theSC\enth-
highcstwlumescorcinthecompan)! 
JeanPaceisstillworkingforVa.Asscc 
Management in Richmond 
Kcrry"lito isscil l inFonMrcrs, 
Fla. ,workingasalcy,islaciwaidcforchc 
l.eeCountvHoard ofGo11ntvCommission-
ers. CarcllynBookerCo011er isin 
Zion,,·illc,lntl., andfinishinghcr 
rnctlical <lL-greefrom MCVin May. Gayle 
llauser isin Greem·ilk,N.C.,purs uinga 
BS.\" (nursing) at fastCarolinaL 













toschoolatBavlorL . inWaco,Tcxas,for 
her MBA She'Sconccntratingin 
international finance. Staq·Henry 
Moore isaseniorauditorforCharter 
Medica!Corp.inMacon,Ga. Kristin 
Armour Wenslau is an analyst for 
National Westminster Bank in New York 
City, and Sally Daniel Caldwell isa 
strategicaccountsconsultantforBlue 
Cross/BlueShieldinRichmon<l. 
Mered}1h Pepper Da\is is a part-time 




Engli~htt"dchcral Deep Creek High 
Schoolinf.hcsapcake,Va. Courtney 
Ann Mti~air is in marketing and 





Michelle Dawson Rodriguez is a 
probationandparoleoffkerinAdul1 
l'robationandParnleinltichmond. She 




8454 Co/oneasler Urit-e. Af!I. 31) 
Ellicott Cily, JI/) 21043 
Ellen Br-.u:lley graduated from \'CU in 
Augustl')')l11i1hanM.A.inEnglish 
specializinginwrilingandrhetoric. 
Linda Kuherto 11ork.\ in Washington. 
D.C.,asamarketing/salcscoordinator 
forMcdialink,avideopublicrelations 
firm. She li1·cs in Old Town Alexandria. 
\'a. , with Cindi• DeAgazio andJennifer 
Garczinski 
Cathy Astle is in customerwnicel 
salcswithFAROTcchnologies,a 
manufacturer of capital medical 
equipment. Shetral'clsocca,im1allyto 





Louise Kay Childs is the 
kindergartcnteacheratStonyl'oint 
School in Richmond. Shesingsinthe 
RichmondS)111phonyChorus,dil"l'Cted 
bi•Dr.JamesErb. Luciheth King, (B), 
isaretailsalesmanagerforR.H.Macy·s 





Sandi· Korb was "Octoberfest 
Qu('('n··a1theOctoberfestheldatthe 
RichmondFairgroundsonOctohcrl 7-
18! Colleen Phelon, (B), ha, returned 
home from England, where ,he was m 
KingstonlJ.onaR()tarytoundation 
Schola~hip. She designed corporate 
communications programs for London 
companiesandworkcdatGrcy 
Ad,·crthing'sdirectmarketingofficesin 






Colleen Collins, (B), has Ileen 
promotedtomerchandiseratDiane\'on 
l'urstenbergStu<lio in Sew York Cit)' 








at her local church, Susie Curl has 
beeninSpainsinccJunel991,imcrning 
as an interpreter/administrative 
e~ecuti1·e a,,;istant. Suzy Minter, (B), 
islY,1ckinRichmondasasurctybond 
undenl'litcr/producer with St. Paull 
Seahoar<l. 
lilizabeth Wiggins, (B), work.~ for 
ITTHarlfordlnsuranccGroupasa 
commercial lines underwriter. She was 
in0rlando,f1a.,forsixmonthsof 
trainingbeforenm1ingt0Chicago.She 
is also working toward her Cl'CU 
certification. Julie Garber, (B),isa 
controlsanalystatl'aineWebberand 
hopcstomo1·celsewhere11ithinthe 
company at the NL'W Yorkhe-Jdquaner-;. 
:\'kcolc Thompson graduated from 
Ll~C-<.:hapd Jlill in May I993with a 
mastcr·,degreeindtyandrcgional 
planning. Ginny Allen Barkett studies 
heald1educationattheU.of.\Ussissippi 






Melanie Lawrence, (H), keeps 
bu:;y,1ith the Young Gmd~ steering 
committee when she\ not working as a 
staffaccountamatPeatMamickin 









lnsunU1ce fo. in the Wa,hington, D.C. , 
area. Janie&derberg, (B),isan 
executil·e assistant at The Oli1·crC:lrrCo. 
in'ii':1shington,D.C.,andthecompaiiyis 
pa)ingforhertoanendMarymoumU.to 
get a BA in interior design. Rebekah 
Rendallteachesfirstgradefor 
Richmond City Public Schools 
AllisonGetzewichmentionedthat 
shcwouldbelcal'ingOhioandreturning 
to the Richmond area. Joli Hurst is an 
assistant manager and apprentice frnmer 
forGr-,1phicsEtc .Galleriesltd. in 
Roanokc,Va 
Debra Powers is in her second year 
at II.Va. School of Law. Stephanie 
Duncanisapreschooltcachcrfor 
Prodigy Child De,·clopment Center in 
Dunwoodv, Ga. Maureen Victory is in 
hcrtinalyearforamaster"sdegreein 












Great American Insurance Co. in their 
personallincsdivisioninRichmond 
Amy Woodford is working in the 
l"CSC'J.rch department of BBi)() :'l'L'W York, 
thea<l,·eni'iingagcncy. Kelly Wease 
work.~ for AT&T in Richmond. Kell\· 





J947ftlary Lou Coghill and Charles G 
MillerJr. , April 10.1992 Theyli1·ein 
WhiteStone, \'a 
1947/Fr-ances Mclaughlin Krix and 
llarry"Tcx'"Schaaf,Dec. 14, 1992,in 
TrinitylutherJ.11<Jrnrch. 'fh1,•ylil'ein 
St. Petcrshurg, ~1a. 
1963/Mary Jane Burdick and James 
EdwardBrown,No,.21, 1992. Thc-.·lilc 
in/louston,Texas. · 
1966/Brenda Ellis and Del Driver, 
November 1991. Theyli1•e in Richmond 
1979/Emil)" Camp, (B). and Buddy 
Lewis,Dcc.11, 1991. Theylivein 
Columbia,S.C 
1980/Sue Manley and lievin P. Eley, 
Feb. 1, 1992. Theylh·ein llampton. Va 
l!)SM.isa l.ewis an([Joseph Hudnall, 
·\ug.4, 1991. Theylivein\"i-'icomiC() 
f.hurch ,Va. 
1981/Katherine Storm and Lance 
Mitchell,Mart:h9, 1991 , inGrcensborn. 
N.C. Theyli1·einllemdon,\'a 
1982/Pamela Adare Malvin and Br;an 
Burleigh, November 1990. Bridesmaids 




198311.isa Cunis and George :'Iasis, 
t"ebruary 1991. Theylivcin ,\"orfolk,Va 
1983/Michelc Mee and James L 
Phillips,Dec.4. 1992. Theylilein 
IJJuis1ille,K1· 
J 983/Doniia Townsend and ,\lichacl 
Barv,ick,Aug.24.1991. Thcylil"Cin 
Pctcrsburg,Va 
1985/Frances ~Miss~"" De,·ereux and 
Mike Maloney, R'84, Dec. 7, 1991 
Bridesmaids were Andree Alper \'i'ciss, 
W'86, and Paula Doke, l\'86, The couple 
lil"esinl:lethcsda,~1([ 
1985/Su1~nne Krachun and 
T. Michael Green, 0<.1. 9, 1992. They li1·e 
inMontpelier,\'a. 
1986/w.ur-,1 Donnelly and Michael E. 




1987/Salll Confrny and Thoma.~ Gehl, 




1987/Catherlne Edmiston and Jim 
Curran,Oct.$.1992 . Bridcsmaidswere 
\lelanic McElhinncy. \"ilOO llolu Oates 
andKellyZuppoflanagan.alJW'87. The 
couple lives in Richmond 
1987/Elizabeth Pendergraph and 
Jaml>sGcrmolec, April 20. 1991, in the 
Duke U. <.:hapel. They li1·c in Durham, 
.\.C 
1987/Can,line Stamford and Rohcrt 
Shapirn.8'89, Aug. I, 1992 , in 
Jamcsllurg,.\.J . lncludcdinthcwe<l<ling 
partywereMichaclBaumgaertner,B'88: 
PatriciaDodson,8"89:andPaigc 
Chick.lo. W"87. The COllple lil·es in Siller 
Spring.\1d 
1988/Margot R. Briod and Thomas] 
Kast.No1·. 22 . 1')')2. Theylivcin 
lafayeue, \J 
1989/<.:arol}ll Hooker and Bruce R 
Coopcr.R"87, Dec 19, 19')!, in 
St l't'lcr"sEpiscopalf.hurchinAltaYista, 





1989/Michelle Dawson and Rodne1 
Rodriguez,fcb. 14.1992,inCannon 
Memorial Chapel. Wend\ \\:'est. W"89, 
wasabridesmaid. Thecoupleli1'esin 
Richmond. 
1989/1,isa Gleim an([ 1.t. Da1id Petri , 
Dec. l'l , 1992.inPennington, \.J 








1989/\'alerle Soars, (B), and Timotll) 
llancock,No,. 7, 1992.in.\'aplcs,Fla 
1990/Maureen McGaril)" and John 
Sheehan, R"89.Sept. 12.1992.inSt 
louis,Mo. lncludedinthewedding 
party were \1egan McGuire, W"90: 
Timothy Brightwell, Michael Terry and 
Charlesll()p,on,a11R"89:Jr>hn 
Domberger, R"88: and Neil Maune, R'90. 
Thccoupleli1·csinFonBragg,.\'.C. 
1990/C)nthia Diane White and 
William F. Olmsted,L'91,June6.1992. 
ThcyLiveinl:!Plaia, .\1d. 
1990/Kelly Whitley and Andrew 
Brock, R"89,Jul) 11 , l')')l , in Ridgefield. 
Conn. lncludedinthewlildingparty 
wercmaidofhonor,llonnaRossetti , 
w·90; Kimberly Parish Plu-.;h, W"89: 
l!lilabeth Bertini an<lSar-J Bmoker, hoth 
W"90: and Robert frJi. 8'87. The couple 
Jiles in Tampa. ~la. 
1991/ShannonRiceandRobcrtE 
Chilesl\',Fcb. 29.1992,inCannon 
Memorial Chapel. lncludcdinthe 
weddingpartywereJanctSiskandJuLie 
Maust,bothl\'9 l;Marshalwata'folbert, 
W"92; and .\laribeth Waddell, \\"'93. The 
coupleliVL>sin,\.~hlan<l,Va 
1992'/Brenda Quinones and James<.: 
\'i'alker, R"92, .~ugust 1992. Th1,~· li1·e in 
\Vh('('ling.111 
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1983/Katy Sinscl Mcf.r.mn an<l her 
hushand,Oa1·e,atlaughwr, Margarct 
Gmce ··Maggie,"July l l, 1()() 1 
1983/Karenl'tlunger. (8),andher 
husb:t11d.JoscphBean,ason.DmdJ.M 
~j~I~~~ ~i!. ·mayer, (8), and 
hcrhusband,J.Richar<l" Rick,"a 
Jaughter,llollyff llam,Sept. li , 1992 
She joins a hrother, llunter , 4 
1983 /Elizabeth Camp Trimmer , 
(B).andhcrhusband,Jd[ason,Jdircy 
RodnC\·Jr..Dcc. 18, 1991 
~~t~~tR~:nez::~: ;~~~\~eb. 16, 
1992. 
1983/Am,· Kill Weber, (R), and her 
husband, r:Ouis ,ason.TimothyPatrick, 
,\ug. 14, 1991. He joins a sister. 
Lauren,l 
J98J n.orrain r Kallingcr Wilson and 
hcrhusba11d,J im,a<laughter,llrittany 
~--------,===------'=- -~ ~t~:: .~~~~~i ti{g?~l Shejoinsa 
BIR111S 
1973/JUd )' Lewis Hamaker and her 
hu,band,Stan, adoptedason,Joel 
Spcncer,bomAug.24,1991.Anolher 




Marklkarden,ad:rnghter. i'll ereditl1 
Ferre11Bcardcn,July25 ,1992 . Shc 
j1>in~asis1cr, Melissa, 5 
/977/Michelcl'etko-&hottlcutncr 
andhcrhusband, Kurt,adaughtcr, 
Karsen Egon.May2.19'-)2. Shcjoinsa 
sister.Madison Petko. • 
1977/Lois Wood Schmidt and her 
hu,band,MajorRodnC)'.~.C.Schmidl, 
R·~9,adaugh1cr, Ma~•f.hsahc1h,Scpl 
~1) ~ rbar<1. Walkcr\'oun1s and 
19'-)2 
/978/ l'atrida Woodside Wilson. 
(B),andhcrhu:;hand, ll~w. twin:;, 
RcbcccaJeanneandSamuelWoodside, 
Aug. 25,1991. 
J980/lm1a Martinez DeAndino 
hl~Zcwski andhcrhusband,Michael.a 
tbugh1er, Catherinc.Junc:)O,l992. She 
joins ,islcr:sCari, 8;1.aurcn,5;and 
Sarah, 5 
1980/Kimberly llowlcsJeSSl>e, (H) , 
andherhusb:ind,J,mwsJessee, B"80, 
lwins . Katherine:\nnandJames 
Nicholas, Aug.4. 1992.Thcyjoinsistcrs 
















J!J81/Caro!Cenname, (B), andhcr 
husband,JocGibson, adauglMr, Kati e 
CennameGih,011, St>pt.24, !992 





19 81/Bct.~}' Limbay Goode, (B) , and 
hcrhu,;h:md,Da1id,adaughter, Ma11· 
Ann l.indsay,llrc.26, 19')2. She joinsa 
brothcr, na,idOH,·er,l\/2 
J981/SharonLohOglesby, (B) ,and 
herhusband.ason.\'i'illiamMartin, 
June 12. 1992. 
1982/wura Ka)'i Bucknam, (B), and 
hcrhu,hand,.\likc,ason,l.nkeMichad, 
May 4, 19'-Jl. llcjoinsasister, Joy 
Maric.3 
/981/jane Petrowsky J_enkins and 
hcrhu,band.Joscph"Ja)"Jcnkins. 
R'81,ason,BI)-:Ul,Scpt.26, 1992. llc 
joinsabrothcr,Tommy,4. 
1982/l'amela l'tlal,in-Burlcii:Ji and 
herhusband,fl11an,ason, llrayden 
Jam~.A11g. ll , 1/)')2 
1982/DianeGillockl'ower. (H),and 
herhusb:md.Daniel. daughter. 
.\1adelinc Elinbcth,Ju ne 2. 1991. 
1983/Donna Arthur Barwick ,md her 
husband, Michacl,a ,on, Kylc, Juncl l, 
19')!. lie joins a ,i:;ttr, Kri~ten, 6 
/983/Susan Easterly toleman and 
herhu:;band,Tim .a daughtcr,Laur-J 





1984/\'alerie Walker Brown and her 
husband,Bcnc-,n,adaughler, llachel 
Aum111n, 1'0, . 1/J,199l 
1984/Usa Knhertori Hollier and her 
husband. ~loyd. a son.John Ra1111ond. 
Jan.8. 199.'S 
1984/Kim\\)·callJe1mings andhcr 
husband,Dr. B. Lcc,ason,Tanner. 
~~4j~1!;.;,~la1111l.e\\is, (H) ,an(!hcr 








1985/Kathleen McKenna fa)', (B), 
andherhusband.Jamic.adaugluer, 
TaraEllcn.Jul)l4, 1992. 
1985/Alice Bush Kachcjian and her 
hu>band,Kcrry,a,on,Kenl Charles, 
~~/i:h~~ ilonahue Keller, (H). 
andherhu:;tiand,Vic,ason,Drl'W 
~icholas,Jan. 6, 19'-)1 He joins sisters 
,\Jexandra,4,and"1ercditl1,l l/2 
1985/Eileen McGorry King and her 
husband,Joc,ason.Pa1rick'ii'illiam, 
May21 , 1992 
1985/l'ats}'Jones Kowal , (H) , an([ 
herhushand,Mauhi,1·, a,011.Andrl'W 
John, .\m.5, 19'-)2 
1985/JanaLongl.asek, (B) ,andher 
husband,Jay, adaughter,larsonAnne. 
June26,1992 
1985/RobynParncModly and her 
husband, Thomas, ason,Zacha11• 
Tho 111 a,,Ju ly20, 1992 . lle join:;a:;i:;tcr, 
l\(JClle Ro byn,5 
1985/Honnie Maple Regan andher 
husband,Joh.nRegan,8"85,adaughtcr. 
ErinElizabeth, Sept.9. 1992 
1985/]ackie Sturn:r Robert.~ ~d her 
husband,Jon,ason, i'.admr)'[}mu!, 
Dl•c.21 , 1992. llcjoin:;abrother. 
Tyler,1 1/2 
1985/Mary Heth Wl1itc Scpel}·ak and 
herhusband,Michacl.adaughter, 
Caitl ini'11a1)',No\'. 16, 199'.l. She joins 
brothersMichad,5,andChristopher,3 
1985/Lauren Rublq Simpson and 
herhushand,Walker Simpson,R"85,a 
son, Quinn .-\lexander,Oct. 16, 1992. 
1985/Ellen Cooper Womble and her 
hu:;band,Andrcw.a son,Counland 
Andn-w,Fcb.16,1992. 
1986/Robin Kay Lan.~ingeran(l her 
husband,Tom,adaughter,.-\nne Paige. 
Mav26, 199l 






/922/Dr. TI1elma Brumfield Dunn 





joined !he paihology dep~nmcn1 of the 
NationalCancerlnslllulcmlklhesda, 
Md.,,1hcrcshc~·aschief.ofexperimen-




Government and honorary doctorates 
from Pc111mil'ania~lcdic.alCollcge in 
Philadclphil and the U. of l'erugia in 
Ital~· - In 1%2, shewa:ielede'.l thcfir:;t 
womanprcsi tlentof theAmcncan 
As>ociationfortheMvancemcntof 
Cancer Research 
/9241\"irginia Gregory, o_fCl01cr, fa , 
Sept. 22, 1992. Shewasa.~~1,1ant 
dircctorofthcN"onhCarolma 
RccrcationCommis:;ionfrom 1947to 
~:~~\~~)fui;tl,fn~~~~:~~ :Cc~:~~~ of 
Dcpartmcnt inWinchcstcr.Va.,from 
1942 to1947. She rcce1ved sewrnl 
awardsfromiheXortl1Carolina Parks 
and RccrcationSocie1yforhcr work. 
F.arlier,shctaugl11sch<xllforeightyears 
andworkcdinrecreation intheanned 





1915Atildred Colllrn}'JOlleS. of 
Richmond,Dcc. 7, 1992. Shewa.~a 
former highsd <H )I English tem:.herat 
Lane llighSd ooli~ Ch.arlo1tcsv1l lc~ml 
Culpeper County lhgh :X:hool, bothm 
Vi rgi nia 
1925/Arme Estelle Myers Thon1bill. 
of Beckley, W.Va., Dec 10_. 1992 . She 
aucndcdgraduateschoolm\1/cst 
Virginiaand taugl11a1Woodrow Wi)son 
llighSchoolm Bccklcy,W.Va.,dunng 
thel94Ck. 
/926/Allenc Hooker Richmond, of 
Arlington.Va.,Jan.10, 1991 Shega1·e 
pril'atcpianolessonsintheWashmgton, 
D.C.,areafrornthe 1930suntil 1992. 
ShcwasamcrnhcrofSLGl~>rge 's 
Episcopal Church in Arlington 
1917/Georgia Mae Crews, of 
~·ranklin, Va., No1'. 15, 1992. She was a 
formerleachcrinl'iHsylmniaCoun!) 
andaretircdlibn1rianatllargra1c 






































JuniorWoman'sClu b. Shewasoncof 
the first women members of the Kiwanis 
I 









1952/Ann 11rnrpe McCann. of Fon 
WaltonBcach,fla .• Dec. 21, 19')2 
~--------------------------------------~ 
Help Us Stay In Touch . .. 
We want news from all alumni! Whether you 're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate 
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College, University College or Westhampton College, 
you may use this form to send us news. Wcsthan1pton College alumnae may send news either to the University or 10 
their class secretaries. Please mail to: 
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • University of Richmond, Virginia 23173 
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• Checkifbusinessaddressorlelephoneisncw 
Career news 
.. l'+loiing? Please let us know so rou won't miss an issue 
of the Unlrersily of Richmond lJlr1g(lz/ne! 
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S inccJunc 1991, when Slo\'cnia and Croatia seceded 
from the Yugoslavfe<leration, 
between 50,000 an<l 100,000 
people ha\·c been killed in 
Yugoslmia. Between 2 and 3 
million have been fon:ed to flee 
their homes- over 10 percent 
of the popuhition. 
Parts of the country have been 
depopulated; \illages haw been 
razed; cuhural monuments, 
some centuries old, ha\'c hem 
destroyed; am of unspeakable 
horror reminiscent of the worst 
kind of barbarism oftheSet:•nd 
World War ha\'e been commiued: 
all thlsina comer of Europe -
ci\ilized Europe-where such 
things are not supposed to occur. 
Why is this happening? 
Following arc only the bare 
essentials of an exceedingly 
complicated situation. 
The country ofYugoslmia 
came into existence in 1918 at 
the conclusion of the First World 
War. II united former Aus1ro-
Hungarian tenitories-
present-daySlovenia, Croatia-
Slavonia, the Voj\·odina, 
Dalmatia, and Bosnia· 
Hercegmina - \\ith the 
Yugoslavia and 
its message for us 
independent kingdoms of 
Momencgro and Serbia, 1he lauer 
including tenitories correspond-
ing to present-day Macedonia and 
Kosorn. 
These few fact~ tell you 
something about the complexil)' 
of what was first christened the 
Kingdom of Serbs, Croats, and 
Slovenes- a country only t\\ice 
the size of Virginia in tem1sof 
area. 
Not evei,thing went well for 
the newly cre--Jted kingdom 
during lhe interwar period. ln 
particularCroats (mostlyCatholic 
Chris1ia.ns) and Serbs (mostly 
Orthodox fltristians) did not see 
eye to eye on how the kingdom 
should be organized, or whether 
it should be a kingdom at all. 
The country's bele--aguered 
king, Alexander 1, finally institu1ed 
a roral dictatorship, banned 
political parties (most based 
upon nationalityanr.Vorreligion), 
and changed the name of the 
country officially to Yugoslavia, 
which means literally "land of the 
South Slavs.·· 
For all his trouble, Alexander 
wasa~sassinatedin 1934. In 
1941 , during World War II, 
Yugoslmia was invaded by 
Germany, Italy, llungaryand 
Bulgaria. These four A.xis allies 
quickly dbmembered the 
country, anne.xing large parts and 
occup~ing much of the rest. 
Many Yugoslavs joined 
resistance movements that fought 
the Axis occupiers. But some 
'Yugoslavs took advantage of the 
chaos hroughton by war to 
engage in mind-boggling 
atrocities against fellow 
Yugoslavs 
Between 1941 and 1945 
Yugoslavia was a country al war 
not just against the i\""azis, but also 
with itself. Duringthefourycars 
in question, some I. 7 million 
Yugoslavs were killed- IO 
percent of the total population -
mostly by other Yugoslavs. 
This gruesome statistic has 
something Lo do 1,ith the current 
round of bloodshed. VirtuaUy 
every li,ing Yugoslav has a friend 
or relati\·e who was killed during 
thewar. ltisarguedthatmuchof 
1he fighting going on now is an 
attempt to prevent a recurrence of 
what happened to certain ethnic 
and religious groups between 
1941 and 1945. 
At war"s end, the communist-
led resistance movement, led by 
Josip Broz - the charismatic Tito 
- emerged triumphalll, and 
succeeded in rees1ablishing 
Yugosla,ia. Through force of 
arm~ and pcrsonali1y, Tito and his 
commmtisls managed to put the 
Yugoslav Humpty Dumpty back 
together again and to keep it intact 
for the greater part of five 
decades. 
But Commurtisl Yugoslavia, 
like its royal predecessor and like 
the original Humpty Dumpty, was 
precariously perched atop a wall 
-anditfelloffinJune 1991. 
Again there are any number of 
reasons why fighting broke out in 
1991: long- and shon-tenn 
historical ones, political ones, 
economic ones and cultural ones. 
The centrifugal forces lhat ha\"e 
torn the country asunder are 
many and varied. 
Keep in mind that Yugosla,ia 
was a land of diversil)' par 
e."cellence. Half lhe population 
used one alphabet, half anolher. 
It was a countt,'in which three 
ancient religions jostled one 
another- as well as lhe secular 
religion of communism -for 
position. 
In C.Ommunisl Yugoslmia, 
there were six officially recog-
nized Yugoslav ",~ations of State.·· 
In alphabetical order, these six 
were Croats, Macedonians. 
Montenegrins. Bosnian Muslims 
(an ethnic categor,' recognized as 
a Yugosl:tvnation since 1971), 
Serbs and Slovenes. Communist 
Yugoslavia was divided illlo six 
republics, one for each of the 
Yugoslav nations. 
Part of the problem is that not 
e•;eryone who lived in Macedonia, 
for example, was a.Macedonian. 
Not everyone who lived in Croatia 
was a Croat. Ever,tmdy in Bosnia 
belonged to a national minority. 
And millions of Serbs, who 
constituted the country's largest 
national group, with some 35 
JlCrcent of the population, lived 
out~ide the borders of the 
republic of Serbia. 
ln addition, Communist 
Yugoslavia recognized IO ethnic 
groups as "official nationalities," 
including Albanians and 
Hungarians (who actually 
outnumbered some of the South 
Slavic nations of state), toge1her 
with Bulgarians, Czechs, Slovaks, 
Gypsies, Italians, Romanians, 
Ruthenians and Turks. 
Bevond that, Yugoslavia was 
home io many "other nationalities 
and ethnic groups," including 
Gem1ans,Jews, Grt..>ek\ Poles, 
Russi:ms, Ukrainians and Vlahs. 
And, finally, there were those 
who classified themselves a~ 
Yugoslavs. Part of the problem 
was that very few people living 
inside the countr,' actually thought 
of themselves as Yugoslavs. 
Eve1y' IO)'l"J.rs thc,')'hadan 
opportunity to designate their 
national affiliation as part of the 
federal census. But despite the 
unflagging efforts of central 
authorities to foster a spirit of 
Yugos\a\ism, no more than 10 
percent of the 1mpulation L'ver did 
call itself Yugoslav. Usually only 
about Bve or six percent did. 
Yugoslavia was a potential 
melting pot that never quite 
mcltc,i.l - not that the royal and 
communist governments didn't 
try to facilitate the melting 
process 
What if only five percent of the 
people living in the L11tited States 
considen .. 'O themselves 1\meri-
cans'! Wbatif95 percent of the 
population didn't even want 10 
belong to a larger body 1mli1ic 
with others who were somehow 
!lifferent- different in tenns of 
e{hnic origin, religion or regional 
accent? 
Wbat if some insisted on 
separate regions, stales, or 
counties for White Americans or 
lllackAmericans? What if 
Protestant Americans claimL'O all 
the land west of 
the Mississippi, 
basis every so many months? 
But that is precisely die son of 
thing that happened in Yugoslavia 
- an example of 
multiculturalism and govemment-
by-quotas run amok, a state and 
society destroyed by pluralism in a 
wide variety of manifestations 
For the greater part of the tke 
decades, communist authorities 
in Yugoslavia had tried to foster a 
sense of national, or better, trans· 
national unity. One famous 
slogan associated with the 
movement to foster a sense of 
Yugoslav identity wa~ hratstvo i 
jedinstvo- "brotherhood and 
unity." Every Yugoslav commu-
nity had a "brotherhood and 
unity" park, or stree1, or square 
or theatre. 
The main highway connecting 
the country's two principal cities. 
Belgrade and Zagreb, the capitals 
of Serbia and Croatia respectively, 
was also named "Brotherhood 
and Unity." This same highway, 
the scene of much hloody fighting, 
has been closed for a good long 
time. 
and Catholic 












there was a 
narnral 
had<lash. In the 
caseofYugosla-
the land east? 
W'hat if Asian or five percent of 
Hispanic 
Americans the people 
dem:mdLi.l 
separate living in the 
enclaves, ora 
certain number Unites States of seats in 
Congress, or 
considered even the 
presidency itself 
on a rotating themselves 
Americans? 
via, fi\·e decades of slogans were 
not enough. 
We should let the war in 
Yugoslavia be a lesson to us, 
especially those of us who would 
say it could not happen here. It is 
not that long a jump from the 
bucolic serenity of our campus to 
the deva~tation of South Central 
Los Angeles-or from U to 
SarnjL'\'O. 
As we celebrate our diversity 
as a people, let us also reflect on 
the dtings that bind us together :L-; 
we ponder the horrible fate 
of a place we used to call 
Yugoslmia. 
Dr.John D. TreadU'ay, associate 
/Jrofes.mrrifbistory, !xi~ traveled 
exlensirefy in thefonner 
Yugoslavia and has studied at 
tbe universities ,?{Sarajevo and 
Belgrade. Heistheautborof 
The Falcon and the Eagle: 
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